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iide Issues
k  HF.NRT G. YER.VILL10N

jididates and b a c k e r *  of 
jdidate* for state offices are be- 
j:m; to drift Into the office 

fair regularity, and It makes 
^llow wonder how, with only 

party operating in Texas to 
I; extent, the political waters 
|:ld have gotten so muddied.

course the answer Is that 
Err only one party is operating 
Eryone who expects to get any- 

In politics b<>longs to that 
regardless of the shadings

\ liis political beliefa,
* * •

j have never voted for W. Lee 
fciiiiel, and never expect to. His 
^fsentation of Texas in the 
I S. Senate, to my way of think- 

has been extremely poor. I 
kBOt care for the antics of some 
I our labor leaders any more 

a lot of people, but I do not 
Ekioe the solution is to be as 

iikly reactionary as O'Danlel 
been in every stand he has 

that I know anything about. 
|But O’Daniel Is out of the state 
y'iiical picture for the time, ex- 

for what influence he can 
k u  and chooses to wield, and 
Its up to the voters to ch«K»se be- 
|»fen a group of men ranging be

en the outspokenly liberal 
Ulney and the moderately con- 
rvitive Beauford Jester In the 
pernor’s race.

« * «
[somehow. I suspect Hainey is 
rt the man for governor, despite 

L  many capabilities. He Is seek- 
|S to enter the governor’s mnn- 

to right a wrong he thinks 
Jn- done him—or so his campaign 
EKrature seems to indicate.

Then there are Jester, and John 
Smith, almost aa reactionary 

■ 0'I>aiiiel̂  and Jerry Sadler, and 
■over Sellers, and my old friend 

March, and a lot of others 
don't seem at this stage to 

are a chance. And there's Coke 
venson. Is he going to run?

•  *  *

kevenson is a rather curious 
llhltiral figure. By holding the 

to* rather tightly during one of 
pna- most prosperous periods, 

! has gained a lot o f stature 
|«thout doing much of anything 
SI led to progress. There is very 
ttle you can blame the man for, 
cl less yet you can praise him 
br In a constructive way. He is 
! sound and conservative in his 

king as the West Texas bank- 
' he used to lie, and perhaps it 
I Just as well he was in Austin 
; the period of our history just

11 (ion’t know who ■will win the 
venior's race this year, although 

|*i8iu“et Jester, Sellers and Italn- 
iwlll be. the top three men. But 

Culberson, who knows almost 
iry volunteer fireman in Texas, 

I my choice for the top place In 
or four years it he chooses 

Bn at that time.
V * •

ETkia is the week almost all my 
*iv<'8 and my wife's relatives 
Svisiting us, or have visited us, 

maybe insted of politics I 
Bid be writing al>out them, but 

W an essay calls for something 
y, or nearly so, and I can't 

of anything particularly fun- 
Hbiut them. And as some fellow 
il. if you can like yonr wife’s 
htlvos, they’re pretty nice or 
•rr pretty nice.

tftball Ploy Off 
to Good Start
IRstland's softball season got off 

Rood start this week as the 
School team pulled a specta- 

f rally to beat the Quarterback 
1.3 to 12, in the first game 

»y night. Trailing by six runs 
last half o f the last inning, 

'Wgh school youths started 
Bing the ball around and 

on to win.
Ytdncsday night, the V. P. W. 

' won over the Lone Star Gas

tame is scheduled between 
I Quarterback Club and V. F. W.

Friday night.
•hdrawal of the Morton 'Valley 

Itvim the league required a 
In schedules. Double head- 

^*re to have been played each

Materials Bought 
For New Stands 
At Football Field

If all goes well, the Eastland 
High School Maverick football 
team will play next fall in a light
ed stsdlum that will seat laOU 
pers'-'’ « comfortably. School Busi
ness Manager C. A. Hertig said 
Thursday.

Hertig had purchased some 
angle iron, pipe, and 2x6 boanis 
for use In construction of new 
stands, and said he was preparing 
to purchase the other necessary 
materials. The boards, to be used 
as seats and foot rest.s, are being 
painted, he said.

The Quarterback Club is putting 
in the' lights, and this week ob
tained help in digging boles for 
the steel poles.

The field has been resodded, and 
is taking shape nicely for play in 
the foil. Coach John E. Little said.

The new stands will more than 
double the seating capacity of the 
field. Last fall's top gate of less 
than 74M) persons found many 
staadlng because of lack of a place 
to sit.

With a good home schedule 
coming up this fall, with new 
stands and lights for the first 
time, and with promise of sn out
standing football team. Eastland 
senvlngly was faced with the plea
sant prospect of possibly its all- 
time top season of football enter
tainment.

T. M. Collie Out 
For Representative 
Of lO^h District

T. M. Collie this week authorized 
The Re*:''-,' ti announce hi„ candi
dacy fbr representative for East- 
land County, 106th District, subject 
to the Democratic primaries.

Collie Is a former county clerk 
of Bastand County and for the 
pa.it 10 years has been practicing 
law at Eastland. He made the race 
for this place two years ago and 
was defeated by a close vote.

His statement follows:
“ I am encouraged to make the 

race by the fact that two years 
ago I missed the nomination for 
this place by a very small major
ity, about 80 votes, out of ap
proximately 6600 votes cast.

"The next session o f the legis
lature will be the first since the 
war and in my opinion will be the 
most important one In many years. 
A wide variety of legislation will 
probably be introduced and it 
would be impossible to anticipate 
all of it or embrace it in a single 
platform. However, I will state 
that If elected. 1 will never cast a 
vost for purely political expediency 
but only for those measures which 
I believe will be In the interest of 
the people.

"No new tax bills should he pass
ed. Thee $200,000,000 now collected 
by the state ought to be'enough.

“ It will be my ptirpo.se to ad
vance the cause of education along 
all lines. 'tkUication is the guardian 
genius of democracy.’ Salaries of 
teachers in oiir public schools and 
smaller colleges should be in line 
with those paid by industry.

‘ ‘Legislation should he passed 
which will be fair to both labor 
and management but which will 
prevent disastrous strikes, such as 
we have beeji having.

"I am not the candidate of any 
clique, clan, corporation or organ- 
iaztion of any kind, but will be 
free at all times to represent the 
common people.’’

•* Verna Castleberry of Aus- 
*Ji*hlng her parents, Mr. and 
■ W Castleberry, and attmded 

[5*duatlon of her oisUr Miaa

WAR BOOK PICTI RE 
TI.HE IS EXTEMIED

Time for turning in pictures for 
the Eastland County World War II 
book now being compiled has been 
extended until June 8, Fred Elsing, 
local representative said this week.

Pictures are coming in fast, he 
said. There is no charge for in
serting a picture and write-up of 
a man or woman who has served.

Mrs. W. P. Ross and her daiigh- 
te. Mrs. Ita Parrish, attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Ross’ brother-in- 
law, J. L. Ross, in Sprlngtown 
Tuesday.

Miss EarnesUne Oglesby is 
spending the week end in Fort 
Worth wih her friend Mrs, E. B. 
'Thornton.

First Carload 
Of Eastland Clay 
Sent To Dallas

Hirst carloiid of Eastland 
clay ever shipped out was sent 
.Meiiday by Guy Quinn to the 
Love Field Potteries, Dallas.

Qainn had the clay taken 
from property he hud leased on 
the vestern edge of Eastland. 
Although tests have shown 
that Eastland elay has excel
lent properties for numbers of 
purposes, it has not been used 
eommerclaJly to any extent. 
Quinn has taken most of his 
elay In the past from leased 
properly near ( iseo, and he 
has shipped many carloads of 
the I’isro clay to various 
points for tabriegtioB.

Students Awarded 
Honors At EHS 
Graduation Rites

Numbers of students won awards 
in the graduation ceremonies at 
Eastland High School last Friday 
night.

Perfect attendance certificates 
were given to Nelson Allison, Jim- 
n y  Black. Georgia Graham, Billy 
Floy Hunt, Donald Lively, Charles 
Merrill and Joyce Tucker.

The medal given by the Charles 
Crawford Chapter of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution for the 
most outstanding student in Ameri
can history was given to Barbara 
Hogue.

Jeanne Grissom was given a 
medal os best all around girl, and 
John Jackson won one as best all 
around boy.

Students with highest averages 
in each class for the past school 
yea.' otUy- »u<i»iinced as:
freshman, Johnny Collins. 96 1-4 
average: sophomore, tie between 
Mary Halkias and Jan Spaulding, 
95.5 average; junior. Barbara 
Hague. 97 7-9 average, and senior, 
Lynn Walker. 95 average.

Gerald Bvetts was valedictorian 
with a four-year average of 95.06, 
and Wanda Lou Harris salutator- 
lan with a four-year average of 
93.75.

Child 1$ Killed 
By Car's Wheel 
In Parking Lot

Paul Richardson, Jr.. 16-momhs- 
old Eastland child, was kiiletl al
most instantly last Friday when 
the wheel of a car driven by Frank 
Day passed over his head as Day 
was hacking out of the parking 
lot at the rear of the Exchange 
Building.

The child, relatives said, had 
been left playing in a sand box at 
the rear of the grocery store and 
cafe operated by his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Plumlee.

After he was injured, an uncle, 
Eugene Rchardson, picked the 
child up and ran to the EJa.stland 
Hospital, where he -was pronounced 
dead. The child’s father, Paul 
Richardson, raced alter his broth
er, and arrived at the hospital 
with him.

The mother lives in Fort AVorth.
Survivors include his mother 

and father, a sister, Billie Sue, his 
grandparents, two aunts, Mrs. 
Dovie Ruth Ashcraft and Martha 
Ann Plumlee, and two uncles. Eu
gene and Curtis Ray Richardson, 
all of Eastland.

Funeral services were held in 
Weatherford at the Church of 
God. and burial was In Greenwood 
Cematery there.

Guy Patterson Has 
Bad Cut On Leg

Guy Patterson received a serious 
cut on his leg Tuesday night when 
window glass n a car slashed the 
flesh as he was kicking the glass 
out to get inside he car.

The car had been accidentally 
locked with the keys inside in 
front of Patterson’s home in Hill 
crest. Numerous stitches were 
taken to close the wound.

Lions Club Hears 
Of Its Own History
• History of the Eastland Lions 

Club since its organization in 1922 
was recounted Tuesday by Frank 
Jones.

Jones read a list of past offi
cers of the club, and told of re
corded club history since 1930.

Two new members, Bob Vaught 
and J. C. Koen, were introduced.

LOAF STAR WORKERS 
IIOXORKD FOR SERVU E

C. M. Nevill and Donald J. Dan
iel of the Lone Star Gas Com
pany Eastland district office were 
among 55 I»ne tSar employees 
awarded service badges at a com
pany meeting Thursday night in 
Abilene.

Nevill was given a silver badge 
for 12 years of service, and Dan
iel a blue enamel Imdge for six 
years’ service.

Mn. El. A. Butler of Odessa is 
• gueat thU week o f her daugh-

Jim Ed Willman and Herman 
Hassell, Jr, will leave Monday for 
Glenlake Camp In Glen Rose, 
where they plan to stay through 
the week. Jim Bid is the young son 
of Mr. and Mrs. EM Willman, and 
Herman is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Hassell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Adams of 
De Leon were the gqests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lasater. They 
attended the morning services at 
the Church of Christ, and in the 
afternoon both couples visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Nix in Cisco.

Mr .and Mrs. Roy Lee George 
have moved to Lubbock to make 
their home. Mr. George Is employ
ed with the Shelley Oil Company, 
but will enter Texas Tech in the

Bobby Blair was In a Cisco hos
pital this week, where he had his 
tonsils removed. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Blair of South 
Oak Street.

New Homes Are Buijt Here, 
Many Others Brought In
Quarterback Club 
Gains 119 New 
Members In Drive

1.60 Inch Rain 
Is Recarded Here;
Hail Hurts Craps

One of the heevieet rains in 
Ehistland this year fell Tuesday 

'night when 1.60 inches was re
corded on Weatherman J. A. 
Beard's gauge.

The rain, torrenti'-’ In nearby 
communities, brought with It bail in 
the Flatwood area Just southeast 
of Eastland that ruined crops, 
knocked fruit from trees, and 
caused other damage.

Some hail fell in the city, but 
not enough to do damage.

A rain of cloudburst proportions 
caused a dam to break near Strawn 
that impounded the city’s main 
surce of drinking ■a-ater, and cut 
the supply to about one-fourth 
normal.

The rain delayed harvesting of 
grain crops, and stopped some 
peanut planting, but was welcom
ed by stockmen and farmers with 
crops in the ground.

Si’allt’er Promoted 
To Airlines Post

M. T. “ Rosie” Stallter has been 
elected assistant vice president for 
state affairs of the American Air
lines, according to a company re
lease. He is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. E. Stallter, 409 South 
Daugherty Street.

Stallter, a star athlete at the 
I’ niversity of Texas, coached at 
Schreiner Institute, Kerrville, be
fore joining Texas Air Transport, 
predecessor of American Airlines, 
in 1929. He rose through the com
pany to be manager of air mail 
and air express when he went In
to war work, and later joined the 
Army, took part in the landing 
in Japan, and was discharged as 
a colonel.

He and his wife and two child
ren live in Manhasset, l*ong 
Island, N. Y.

Miss Hyer Chosen 
To Study Abroad

Miss June Hyer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Hyer of Coleman, 
formerly of Eastland, is one of Iwo 
Texas women to be awardd AAl'W 
fellowships. Miss Hyer was award
ed the Martha Cathing Enoochs 
fellowship.

Miss Hyer will go to Europe to 
investigate the influence of the 
Nazi decrees and administration on 
the postwar philosophy of higher 
education in Belgium, the Nether
lands and EVance. She will visit 
the universities in those three 
countries for first hand informa
tion.

Miss Hyer is a graduate of East- 
land High School, and of T.S.CW.. 
Denton.

Four three-man teams Tuesday 
netted 119 members for the East- 
land Quarterback Club in a whirl
wind drive that began with break
fast and ended in time for lunch.

The club already had 164 mem
bers. bringing the total member
ship to 283. At $5 annual dues per 
member, the eluh, with the nearly 
$900 netted on its minstrel show, 
has eolleeted enough funds to put 
across its first ambitious project, 
the installation of lights at the 
Eastland High School football 
stadium.

President Conard Reaves told 
Elastland Lions Tuesday that when 
the first project is completed, 
there will he more. The high school 
gymnasium needs renovating, 
among other things, he said.

New members gained in this 
weeks drive are:

E. O. Everett, R. M. Sneed, A.
A. Edmond.son. J. O. Elamest, L. E. 
Corbell, J. E. McFarland, Jack 
Lusk. Don Hill. El. J. Turner, Jack 
Muirhead. A. V. EMwards, Donald 
Daniels, J. C. Allison, Dick Wilcox, 
H. H. Hardeman.

John Gray, C. W. Geue, Walter 
Gray. R. L. Alford, B. W. I.ambert. 
K. B. Tanner, AV. M. Harris, R. H. 
Thomas. Tom Harris. J. C. Steph
ens, Lowell Snyder, G. T. Ford. 
Gene .McGehee, P. L. Harris, C. 
C. Street.

K. B. Butler, A. B. Cornelius. 
Jack Baker, C. C. Cornelius. KVank 
Hodges, John St. John, B. T. Fa
gan, Buster Woods, W. A. Ander
son. EM F. AVillman, E. E. Layton. 
Roy Armstrong, T. L. AVillis, Joe 
Farr, L. A. Scott, B. F. Hanna, T. 
E. Castleberry.

Hoyt Davis, Sid Arther, Jr., S. 
M. E'owler, Jr,, Grady Pipkin, 
James T. Pipkin, H. O. Smith, 
James Metcalf, Jim George. .Mar
vin Hood, A’emon Humphrey, Hal 
Jackson, L. B. Lindsey, M. P. 
Herring, Sr, Flarl Conner, Sr„ Earl 
Bender, Pat Miller, Sam Johnson. 
H. C. Hardie. Rev. Orval Filbeck. 
Charles Howell, C. P. Mason, J. E. 
Richardson.

Bill Page. Robert E. Smith. 
Tom Haley, Sam Diamond, Jake 
Sparr, Gay land Poe. Jack Gourley. 
George Lane, C. N. Nicols, George 
ft. AA'ilkens, Bob Caldwell, Ocie 
Hunt, FYank Hernandez. EMrl 
AVoody, Bill Leslie. Joe Weaver, 
Philip Zelssel. Riley Freeman, 
(col.4, AV. E. Lewis.

J, L. Cottingham. AVillie Speaker, 
(col.), R. R. Bradshaw, Harry 
Woods. Don Parker, Roy L. Lane. 
Ray Hardwick. Ray Ijtney, Bill 
Harris. Prentiss Jones. J. M. 
Cooper. Dr. R. C. Ferguson, Dr. L. 
C. Brown, Dr. E. R. Townsend, A'. 
T. Sea berry, A’irgil Sea berry, Jr., 
Dr. J. H. Caton.

B. AV. Patterson, Ben Tackett. 
Wade Overby, E. M. Anderson, B. 
O Harrell, John S. Ra'wson, Leo
nard Trammell, Jack Meek. M. C 
Sparr. Harvey Basham, E. R. Mor
ton. C. S. Karkalits, I,eon Hour- 
land. Frank Castleberry.

ABOUT MEN IN 
THE SERVICE

Mrs. Frances Crossley has re
ceived word from her hu'^band. Lt. 
M. E. Crossley. Jr. that he is on 
his way home from Germany, 
where he has been stationed since 
the surrender.

Mrs. C. B. Hendricks and two 
daughter*, Donna and Sue, have 
returned tb their home in Ralls

Mrs. John Harrison 
Dies In Home Here

Ehineral services were condiicle<l 
in Ranger last Saturday for Mrs. 
John Harrison, Elastland resident 
for 37 years. Mrs. Harrison died at 
her home, 515 South Green Street, 
last Friday afternoon, following 
an illness of several daj-s.

Mrs. Gretchen Leonard of the 
E’ irst Church of Christ. Scientist, 
of Eastland rea dthe service, and 
burial was in the Pioneers’ Ceme
tery at Ranger, beside her husband, 
John Harrison, who died In June 
of last year.

Mrs. Harrison is survived by a 
son. Garland Harrison of Houston, 
a daughter, Mrs. Paul Benbrook of 
Austin', a brother, FYed Merrick of 
Abilene, and two grandchildren.

Mrs. Harrison was a member of 
the First Church of Christ, Scien
tist. and of the Eastern Star.

Pallbearers were Earl Woody, 
Wilson Owen, Don Parker, Fred 

iiy*A j  ^

'Easlland Has 
Popuiallon Gain 
To Over 5,000

Word was received in ElastlanU 
this week from Doyle Tow son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Tow, and Brooks 
Herring, son of Mr. and Mrs .M. 
P. Herring, that they had arrived 
in San Francisro from overseas 
and hoped to receive discharges 
from Camp Wallace, where they 
expected to be sent this week.

T-4 John Mac E>lwards. son of 
Mrs. W. P. EMwards of Olden, re
turned home last E'riday from 
Camp Chaffee, Ariz.. after serving 
22 months in FVance and Germany. 
He shipped home on the I'SS 
Ernie Pyle, and arrived in New 
York May 17.

Miss Estelle AVilliams. Sp il) 3c. 
received a discharge from the 
Spars on May 21 at the separation 
renter in New Orleans Miss Wil
liams trained at Palm Beach Sta
tion and was stationed in Washing
ton. D. C.. from February. 1945 un
til her discharge in .May.

Miss Williams has as her guest 
this week Chief Warrant Officer 
Wilson Creamer of Washington. D.
C.

SAN ANTONIO—1st Lt. Don C. 
FYost, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Frost. Elastland. has recently re
ported for duty at the AAF .Alili- 
tary Training Center. San Antonio.

FYost served one year in the 
European Theater of Operations,

Local Group Checks 
On Outlook For 
Industries Here

In a move to stimulate further 
industry in FMstland. four local 
men AA'ednesday inspected a rock 
wool plant in Temple, and talked 
to Industrial experts at the I'niver- 
sity of Texas in Austin.

Those making he trip were H. J. 
Tanner, secretary of the EMstland 
Chamber of Commerce. Guy Quinn, 
C. M. Nevill and Blair Lewis.

The Temple plant is the only 
one in Texas making rock wcx)l. 
an insulating substance.

In Austin, the group talked to 
Dr. F. K. Pence, head of the De
partment of Ceramics of thc> Bu
reau of Industrial Chemistry, to Dr. 
J. T. Lonsdale, head of the Bu
reau of Economic Geology, and to 
Dr. K. B. Plummer, of the latter 
bureau and a frequent Eastland 
visitor.

Tanner said tests will be made 
on local limestone to see if It is 
suitable for making rock wool.

EMsiland. like many another 
town and city in the I’nited Stales, 
was in the midst of a wave of 
building this week, and rospects 
were for much more to eoine.

Several new homes had been 
completed in recent months, at 
least four were under construction, 
and an estimated fifty houses had 
been moved into Eastland for re
modelling during the past six 
months.

Based on such statistics as 
water meters and other utility cus
tomers .it was estimated the pop
ulation flgtin- here had passed the 
5.PO0 mark.

City .Manager K B Tanner said 
he was ronficient at least 50 older 
houses had been moved inside the 
city limits, and many o f them 
have been remodelled so c-canplete- 
ly as to be almost new construction 
jobs.

His water and sewer connection 
crew has been kept busy all the 
lime, and has had trouble keeping 
up with the orders for new connec
tions. he said

Building of new houses, in a 
town people once thought was 
overbuilt to a great extent, was 
a healthy sign. But lumber dealers, 
who are getting some materials 
for building hut not rmteh, saitl that 
even healthier was the potential 
demand when things level off. and 
materials can Ite obtained fairly ^  
readily through legitimate chan- v] 
nels.

At that time, a number of East- 
land people plan to build nice 
homes, and many sites bought ai>d 
are waiting for the right time to 
build.

Among those building new 
homes now are Don Chamberlain, 
in Hillcrest. C. M. Richter and Carl 
Angstadt. on AVest Sadosa Street,
Tip Arther. on South Seaman 
Street, and Horace Horton, on 
South Ba.«sett Street.

Chamberlain, associated with his 
father. Jack Chamberlain, in the 
Chamberlain Motor Company, is 
building a I13,oo0 home in Hill- 
crest.

RicJiter and .Angstadt are build
ing a tile and brick hme on Sa* 
ing a tile and brick home on Sa
dosa Street, and plan to build 
another like it, and t'wo frame 
homes.

Arther is building a rock veneer 
home on South Seaman His father,
S. J. .Arther. moved in a house 
from near Olden to the lots next 
door, and is remodelling it and 
also will face it with rock.

Horton is building a home near 
the site of his projected pottery 
plant on South Bas-sett.

In addition to the homes being 
built or moved in. scores of East- 
land people have had ■work done 
on present homes. The work 
ranges from redecorating jobs to 
complete remodelling projects in
volving large nionteary outlays.

Warning Given On 
Steoling Bicycles

Eastland Itoys who have been 
stealing bicycles were warned this 
week by Police Chief EM Sparr to 
quit It. or he would be forced to 
lake stern steps.

Several cases of bicycle theft 
have been reportetl. Sparr said, 
and the police have an idea who 
has been doing the stealing.

Owner* of bicycles were warned 
not to leave their wheels in places 
where it would be easy to take 
them.

Drivers License 
Time Chonge Made

Because of a shift in his duties. 
A. Z. Howell, drivers license ex
aminer in EMstland. no longer will 
be here Mondays, but ■will be in 
EMstland on Saturdays only, he 
said this week.

Howell will be in Breckenrldge 
Monday. Comanche Tuesday. Al
bany Wednesday, Baird, second and 
fourth Thursday of each month, 
and Cisco the first, third and fifth 
Thursdays, and Ranger on Friday

His n ffit^  IB gkstUni

Survey Begun For 
Track To Plant

EYigineers Thursday began snr- 
veys preliminory to constnictio« 
of a spur line from the Texas ft 
Pacific Railway main line In Elast- 
land to the proposed new plant 
of the Texas Aggregate Company.

C. AV. Cline, Dallas, president of 
the firm, was here Thursday and 
said he hoped to get the plant un
der way as quickly as the spur lina 
is completed.

The plant, to manufacture Ha- 
dlte, a light-weight baked cloy 
material used instead of gravel im 
mixing concrete, ■will cost over 
1100,000. and will employ 
proximately 35 men. It will b« lo
cated near the rood leading to tht 
spillway from Eastland Lake, 
will use clay from the adjacent 
hill.

Mis* ESlen Mse Geue, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Oeu* of th* 
Leon Plant has been elected pres
ident of the Home Economic* claK 
at the University of Texas, wheew 
Miss Oeuc is a junior with a *■-
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•  News From. . .  
C A R B O N

By Special Correepoadent

good things to eat.
The huge bithday cake was in 

the center of the table. It was 24 
inches in diameter. It was white, 
with ‘ happy birthday and 67 
tiny candles in pink. The cakp 
was given to him by his children.

Thanks was given at the noon 
hour by Rev. Seba Kirkpatrick for 
this good food and for the family.

(iames were playetl in the af
ternoon. Everyone left in a gay 
iiio<m1 wishing ‘ ‘Frosty” many 
more birthdays and “a birthday 
dinner” with each of them.

There were 47 present for this 
happy occasion.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. G. Reese have 
received word that their son, Sgt. 
Maj. Billy I). Reese has gone to 
the redeployment center on May 
14. and wBuld sail for home soon. 
Sgt Reese has been overtteas for 
23 months, in the IDOth Century 
Division, with the 7th Army. He 
fought in the battle of the Bulge, 
and was wounded in Germany.

WALTIK B IATT (I:LI;RRATI> 
«7TH RIRTHBAt MADAY

A number of friends and rela
tives gathered last Sunday at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Walter 
Wyatt, to help celebrate the 67th 
birthday of .Mr Wyatt.

Dinner was served on the lawn 
at the Wyatt home in the shade 
of a gntve of china trees The 
long table was covered with many

HR.S. |M» Bi;>YKTT 
HOMORKB AT SHOWER

.A bridal shower for Mrs. Don 
Bennett, was given in the borne of 
.Mrs. Walker .Martin Tuesday at 
2 p. m.

The lace covered table was cen- 
• ered with vases of lilies, lark
spurs and flocks. Bouquets of 
sweet peas and carnations made 
other decorations for the room.

Punch and cake was served to 
a host of friends. Many beautiful 
and useful gifts were presented.

Miss Faye Butler was operated 
on for appendicitis .Monday at the 
Eastland Hospital. She is attended 
by her mother, .Mrs. Ike Butler.

.Mr Pat Butler is ill at bis home 
here. Mrs. F. F. Butler and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Finis Butler of Crane 
are at his tiedside.

V A C A T I O N L A N D
Is beckoning to the ea»t, to the west, north 

and south.
Whereier you're going on your vacation, 
you'll need your ear in noNl sha|ie before you 
leave. Kring it to us for an oil rhange. grease 
job. tire rheck oil filter change, and those 
other things yon can't afford to forget.
I ROWE s give wniM-r Service! tiet the latest 
Humble Texas mad map from us—E'ree.

THIS WI EhN TELEPHONE .M HBER;

127W
The person who has above phone number will receive FREE. 5 
gallons of Esso Extra itn identifying himself at our station with
in one week.

CROWE'S SUPER SERVICE

Baccalaureate services were 
held at the Carbon Baptist Church 
Sunday night for the Senior class 
of 1946.

The sermon was given by Rev. 
T. Olen Wilson, pastor of the 
church, invocation and benediction 
was given by Rev. Seba Kirk
patrick. Song service was directed 
by Mr. Turner, class sponsor. Mrs. 
T. E. Robertson was accompanist.

There are 13 graduates: George 
.McBee, Clay Caudle, Kenneth 
Rogers, Elvis Vaughn. Earl Little. 
J. C. Donaldson. Eldon Mc.Millian. 
Gene Underwood, Joan E'oster, 
Wlnnette .Norris, Vesta Lee Bo- 
hanan, Jaunlce Reed, Dorothy 
Jean Bennett.

Graduation exercises will be held 
Thursday in the high achool aud
itorium at 8 p. m.

Miss Reba Ran.some, who is 
home for the summer has renew
ed her subscription to the Record.

Mrs. H. M. I’ sry of Dullas Is 
visiting friends here. Mrs. Usry 
says her husband, former pastor 
of the Carbon Haptist Church, now 
an Army Chaplain in Japan, says 
there is plenty of work to do yet 
in Japan.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Thurman of 
San .Angelo spent Saturday* with 
her father, .M. C. Tucker, and his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Thur
man. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Herring of 
Stamford visited her sister. Mrs. 
Devoe Dover Monday.

Miss Bess Thurman has arrived 
home from Orange, w-here she 
has taught achool the past two 
years.

Bill Parten visited friends in 
Ballinger over the week end.

Gene Underwood, .Melvin Wood, 
Bill .Murphy, Royce McGaha, are 
fishing at I.ake Brownwood.

.Mrs C. L. Arends of New Llano. 
La., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Basil AA'hite this week.

.Mrs. Julia Beene returned Sat
urday from a visit with her sister, 
.Mrs. Mary Hearn of Y’ellow Mound.

•Mrs M. .M. Carter returned Sat
urday from a visit with relatives 
in Abilene, her sister, Mrs. Ludie 
Carter accompanied her home for 
a visit.

A. M. Clabom of Odessa spent 
the week end with his family 
here.

Miss Mary Lynn Trimble is 
spending two weeks vacation be
tween semesters with her parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Lynn Trimble. She 
will return to Abilene June 1, 
where she is studying to be an 
accountant.

.Mr. and .Mn*. B. W. Knight. Carl 
and Truman Knight, have return
ed from Kingsville, where they 
visited their son and brother, Bul- 
lie Knight and family.

For Lieutenant Governor

Misses .Margie June Poe and 
Patsy Brown of Eastland, visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. O. Stone Sunday and 
Monday, ^

Frank Redwine was operated on 
Friday at the Blackwell Sanitar
ium fur appendicitis. He is report
ed to be doing nicely.

Mrs. Slim Loper carried Mrs. 
Maggie Walters to the hospital in 
Ranger Friday for treatment.

Students home from Cisco Jun
ior College are Walda Lee Fields, 
Frankie Hrouni. Dwuiii Jackson, 
Wayne Eaves, and Ruby Rice

.Mesdames Emma Trantham, 
James Heath and Bill Hedden of 
Rising Star were shopping in Car
bon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Poe of East- 
land. Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Ireland of 
Dallas were Sunday guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. Stone, v 

Mrs. D. L. Adair was called to 
Bangs .Monday to be with her 
father, .Mr. Phillips who is ill.

Mrs. Buel McGaha of Clifton. 
Arix., came in last week for a 
visit with relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. l*ee Fields, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Greer attended the 
funeral services for Dwight Bry
ant at Kokomo Thursday.

Mayna Faye and Gene Brathcer 
of Shamrock are visiting their 
grand parents, Rev. and Mrs. Saba 
Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Adrain Bryant returned to 
her home in Rucker Tuesday after 
a visit with her husbands parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryant. Her 
husband is now stationed in Tokyo.

Mrs. I, S. Ford has subscribed 
for the Record to be sent to her 
son. Pvt. Glen Ford, who it sta
tioned in Germany. Glen writes 
that while he is seeing a lot of 
the old world, he wants to keep in 
touch with home and friends.

LEGAL .NOTICES
IN THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT FOR THE NORTH
ERN DISTRICT OF TE:XAS. ABI

LENE DIVISION 
IN THE MATTER OF )

)
CITY OF EASTLAND. TEX. >

•No. 1838
IN BANKRUPTCY 

WARNI.NG ORDER 
All owners and holders of bonds.'

warrants. coupons appurtenant 
thereto, and interest thereon not 
represented by coupons, of the 
CITY OF EASTLAND. TEXAS, of 
the following issues, to-wit: 

Interest
Issue Rate Bate
Waterworks
B«>nds 6% 2-1-11
City Hall Bonds 6% 9-1-19
Street Impixtvement 
Bonds 6% 9-1-19
Sewer Bunds 6''t> 7-1-20
Waterworks
Bonds 6% 7-1-20
Street Improvement
Warrants 7 “'A 2-15-22
Water Improvement
Warrants 6% 2-28-23
Street Improvement
Warrants 6% 10-20-24
Refunding
Bonds 5% 7-1-25
Street Improvement 
Warrants 6 *  11-15-29
which were declared to be no long
er obligations of the City of Elast- 
land, Texas, and that no action 
might be brought on same against 
said city by a Judgment entered 
January 6, 1941 in an ancillary pro
ceeding in this cause, are hereby 
ordered and directed to appear 
in this Court on or before the 
24th day of June, 1946, at 10:00 
o'clock A. M. of said day to file 
their claims or intervene in the 
above entitled cause for the pur
pose of setting forth their rights 
as against the City of Eastland,

Texas, on account of their owner
ship of any of the securities of 
the alM)ve described issues. All 
such owners (ft securities of such 
issues shall have the right without 
further order of this Court to in
tervene herein and assert any 
claim or claims which they may 
have, or claim to have, including 
the right, if they be ao advised, to 
adopt in whole or ' in part the 
cause of action asserted by com
plainant herein on his own behalf 
and as representing the unknown 
holders of securities o f the above 
described issues and to participate 
in the benefit of any order or de
cree of this Court in like manner 
with complainant herein, or in 
greater or lesser manner or amount 
as the equities of any such inter
vention may require.

Upon final hearing of this cause 
this Court will ascertain and ad
judicate what relief, i f  any, said 
complainant, on his own behalf 
and as representative of the class,

plalnanllnTunŜ  «

r f g h V r - m- i

r m r s ‘^ „ ^ r h " e ^ r .T i r ^
ant hereiu a, a coaanioQ

(Signed)
T. WHITFIELD DAVms 

Judge, United i 
District

APPROVED:
CASTOR, FUOATB & JORQgv. 
By Justus H. Fugate
Attorneys for Complainant 
Schweiter Building 
WlchlU 2, Kansas.

(SEAL)

IMPORTANT N o n a

C A L L  A 
C I T Y

C IT Y  TA X I CO.
Phoae 8S — Conaellee Hotel 

— DELITERT SERVICE —

ON ALL

TEXAS and PACIFIC TRAINS
StarHng SMnday, Jmh« 2nd

for further infonnatioQ please consult your 
Texas and Pacific Agent

THE TEKAS AAD PACIFIC RV.

RH VniES OF REflSOn a w l 8 v  ftR T H E R 'S
T H E . V A L U E S /  

” X lE .
p r i c e s ;  
R i g h t

HUMBLE PRODUCTS
4I>SE r. CROWE. Prop. East Main Street

The New Nash *'600” 
Has 100 Improvements

A i e s t i o n

Whnt low-priced car delivert 
25 to 30 mile* on a ((niton of 
gas . • . a 500 to 600 mile week 
end on a tingle tanklul of fuel?

n s w e r

The new ,Ni«h ”600'' . . , the 
Dioet advenced low-priced ear 
in America!

A LL SHOP WORK 
GUARANTEED 

•
s a t is f a c t o r y  s e r v ic e

OUR MOTTO

OVEKILU L JOBS Tl RXED 
01 T PHOMPTLV.

•
WE BUY AND SELL 

USED CARS
- ^ iT T uT iT T iy

M O S E R  
NASH MOTORS

I0.'i S. Seaman Phone 400

W> Selielt Vonr
.Meehanieal Work

ANP 5 0  1 
MVRS. VAYJ ro

A  d e a l  A T .^
ARTHER’S

f lP iT H e O ’S  T H O D I N G  P O S T
O ^ E / V  W E E K  O n V S  E i r s / D  S L / A / / D E t V S  

E R S T L H N D  • P H O N E  5 Q O

A L L A N  S H I V E R S  
of Jefferson County

The father of two children, he 
left the Senate to volunteer in 
World War II, served overseas 
and now asks promotion to the 
office of Lieutenant Governor, for 
which he is qualified, ba.sed on 
service and experience. Address 
Allan Shivers. Port Arthur, Tex
as. (Adv.).

niAMMAnKxa

‘Over 60 Years 
Servicn" 
ALEX 

RAWLINS 
k  SONS 

Wealh'Tfnrd, 
Texas

TOO FAT?
G«t SLIMMER this 

vitaimR candy way
Have a m ort tlender^ 

V ' '  craceful fiaure. N o eser- 
c i t in j  N o  laxativaa. N o 

d ru fi With the aimpJ^AYDS 
ViuminCnndjr Reducing Flan 
you don't cut out any meals, 
atarchea, potatoea. meata or 

butter, you aimply cut them down. It's easier 
when yiM  enioy deltcious (vitamin fortiFied) 
AYDS candyoefore meals Absolutely harmlrai.

la rUaidOl toots eorvtortMl bjr msvtlmU dorton, 
fMT* thsa t —  par— w  I—t  |4 #• IM lbs. 

pswa Iw a fow wssha wtth AYD0 VttaabaĤ itoiNHff 'snHf I i ’ ln

EASTLAND DRUG

ROTOTILLER
Trade .Mark Reg. C. S. Pat. Off.

Power Tiller of a Hundred Uses
C o m i n g :  

Frazer Tractors
.Ynd

Farm Equipment
Keep watching the news for the 
a-w FKA/Elt TRACTORS, with 
a line of hydraulic controlled, 
qiiick-hiteh attachments. Apb 
other modern Implements made- 
to-ordcr for American farms.

Built at Willow Run

S o rora

ROTOTILLER — the power tiller o f a hundred uses—is 

the machine millions have been waiting for! It takes the 

l>ackache out of tilling the ground! Rapidly revolving 

steel tines arhred and mix the soil to a depth of nine 

inches. Prepares a perfect seed bed in one simple opera

tion . . . and does a better Job than plow, disc and

harrow combined! Ask us about the special ROTOTILLEU 

attachments, for planting, cultivating, cutting weeds, 

mowing grass, plowing snow, and many belt Jobs, ide®'

for home owners, estates, commercial growers. small

farms—In every season of the year! Come In and see the 

ROTOTILLER power tiller today!

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO
511 W. Main Street Jack Chamberlain & Sons, Owners Eastland, Texas
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;ib Sandefer Aims 
It Congress Post 

Coming Voting

I Gtb Sandefer, rancher, lecturer 
ud former bueineee manager oT 

of Hardin-Slmmon* Uni- 
Inrsitr, and for years manager of

V E T E R A N S
Have you purchased 
0 Dodge Recon or 
Weapons Carrier — 
See us for ports, we 
are headquarters for 
Dodge army truck 
parts of all kinds.

•
M c G R A W  
MOTOR CO.

IK E. Main Ph. M Eaatiand

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
C O U R T E O U S  AND  

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C

that inetitution'e world famous 
Cowboy Band, has announced his 
candidacy for Congress from the 
17th district, and is planning an 
intensive campaign throughout the 
district prior to the Democratic 
primaries July 27.

Sandefer, known throughout the 
world as “That Fellowship Man 
of Texas," doesn’t make any 
claims of being a great statesman, 
nor does he have any designs for 
reforming Congress or the world.

“ My friends hare been after me 
for several months to make this 
campaign,’’ Sandefer said in an
nouncing his formal entry into 
the campaign for Congresssnan 
Sam Russell's seat in the House 
of Representatives of the nation's 
Congress.

“ I think I know the people of 
West Texas, and if elected to Con
gress I’ll go there as their repre
sentative and will work for their 
beet Interests, and will work, first 
and last, for the welfare of the 
district I represent.

“Uke my good friend, the late 
Will Rogers once said, I have 
never met a man I didn't like, and 
I don't expect to meet one I don't 
like uuring the forthcoming cam
paign. Regardless of what the 
verdict may be on July 27, I'm 
looking forward to have a little 
fellowship with the voters of this 
district during the next few 
months.

“ And if the voters of this dis
trict think I can best represent 
them in Congress. I’ll go up there 
and have a little fellowship with 
the boys in Washington; tell them 
about the needs and problems of 
the people of my district, and of 
the possibilities for future growth 
and development of this great sec
tion of our state."

Sandefer, a son of the late Dr. 
Jefferson Davis Sandefer, presi
dent of Hardin-Slmmons Univer
sity for 31 years, and of Mrs. San
defer, virtually grew upon the 
campus of the institution his fath
er headed for almost one third of 
a century. Followng graduation 
in 1927, Sandefer remained t»-^s- 
sist his father in the development 
of the insttitution into one of the 
leading schools of West Texas.

In the years that followetl San
defer was business manager of 
the school's athletic program and 
as such was able to bring nation
wide recognition to liardin-Sini- 
mons University. He also was 
manager of the colorful Cowboy 
Band. The band toured 12 foreign 
countries on three continents, 
travelling some 500,000 miles 
spreading the tradition of the Tex
as cowboy in music and spirit.

During World War 11 Sandefer 
served as representative of the 
American Red CroMi in fat-flung 
combat areas of the global con
flict, in Africa, Italy and in the 
China-fturma-lndia theater. Sand
efer took his "fellowship” right 
to the end of the I.«do road and

*

SWIM FOR FUN
FOR HEALT H

learned that war at its worst or 
best Is hell on earth. It was while 
serving with American and Al
lied troops in the muck and mire 
of the Burma campaign that he 
became even more convinced that 
only through world fellowship 
and a more thorough understand
ing of the other man's problems 
and way of life can the future 
peace of the world be assured.

After returning to this country, 
following overseas service, Sande
fer made a 42-etate tour for the 
War Advertising Council in behalf 
of the Anxerican Red Cross. In 
recent months he has continued to 
further his worldwide fellowship 
and educational ideas as a speak
er for the National Dinner Clubs 
and the Associated Club Network, 
o f which the Knife and Fork Club 
is a part.

Speaking of the forthcoming 
campaign, Sandefer said. “ It’s go
ing to be a pleasure to do busi
ness with the voters of the 17th 
district and I am looking forward 
to having a little fellowship with 
the people encompassed in these 
12 counties.”

Sandefer presents a concise, yet 
comprehensive platform for the 
consideration of the people of the 
17th district. It follows:

For GI Joe and his sister Jane 
—The help and encouragement of 
a grateful country, in every way 
that can be accomplished. For the 
war's disabled: All they need, at 
whatever the cost.

For the farmer an<l stockman—  
A legislative program geared to 
their needs, responsive to their 
wishes, and guided by their advice 
and consent, administered as far 
ns possible by the farmers and 
stockmen t h e m s e lv e s  through 
boards representing their local or 
regional interests.

For the small business man — 
Recognition as the mainstay of 
the American system, assistance 
and encouragement whenever he 
needs it, protection against the 
powerful forces that would destroy 
his existence .and a minimum of 
governmental Interference in the 
conduct of his business.

For national defense— An ade
quate and alert military establish
ment. backed by continuing re
search and experimentation, offi
cered and manped by professional 
soldiers paid a decent wage, given 
an equal break in privileges, and 
made to feel that their career is 
as honorable as it is ancient.

Foreign affairs— The principle 
of the Golden Rule, extended to all 
nations, all-out cooperation with 
peace-loving peoples who desire 
only the rights of mankind and the 
enjoyment of peace and plenty.

I Labor— Maintenance of the prin
ciples of collective bargaining,

' with a sharing of responsibility by 
labor, industry and government;

I the promotion of live-and-Iet-live 
attitude between capital and la- 
l)or, with the rights of the public 

I to be recognized and protected.
I Oil—Continuance o f the practice 
of conservation through coopera
tion of state and federal govern
ment, and the protection of the

AT THE *

EASTLAND SWIMMING POOL |
A T C IT Y  PARK 5
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S I G N S
PAINT AND NEON VTOBK 

QrALITT SIGNS AT 
LOW PRICES

W. T. CO LLETT
PHONE 47»

107 W. White Street

BUTANE SYSTEMS 
AIR CONDITIONERS

CRED IT TERMS NOW A VA ILA BLE  
ON THESE ITEMS.

¥

No Down Payment Required
Terms con be arranged monthly, semi
annually, or annually, with interest rate 
as low as 5 per cent.

EASTLAND APPLIANCE CO.
I * Wock North Sqaare

( .  W. IA I DLE, Owner

PHONE 804

REFRIGERATOR
REPAIRS

chines, varnom cleaners and 
other home appliances.
Rawson Refrigerator 

and Electric Co.
114 N. Seaman Phone 88

KILL RED ANTS I You can nosily
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with DMrham*s E x fe rm o  A n f  
Bolls at 0 cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Bolls 30c and 12 Bolls 50c 
at your druggist or at
TOOMBS ft RICHARDSON DRUG

STOCKMEN SAVE!
Our 75c bottle of DURHAM'S 
RINK EYI PRESCRIPTION con
tains four times os much powder os 
most $1.00 brands and Is abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 

iv b<

interesta of the producer, land- 
owner and consumer — which in 
the long run are Identical.

Private enterprise — Govern
ment's chief concern should be to 
serve as umpire, to protect the 
young and the weak against the 
strong, the honest from the dis
honest, and the good from the 
bad— with as little governmental 
control and regulation as pos
sible.

ntNGKENS CAMIIDATEN 
DIFFER ON I NIONS

The hottest issue in the Con
gressional race is the regulation of 
the labor unions. It is "hot” be
cause a candidate faces the bitter 
and underhanded opposition of 
the war-weaithy unions if he takes 
one side, and the wrath of the 
plain citizens who are being hurt 
if he takes the other. Either way, 
he will lose votes.

It is interesting to se how our 
Congressional candidates differ in 
the way they have met this issue— 
In their willingness to take a def
inite stand on one side or the other, 
and in the stand they have 
taken, if any. Six of the eight 
candidates have so far published 
their platforms, and here is what 
efeh chose to put in print concern
ing his views on the labor unions 
(in alphabetical order):

BLANTON
I am for the repeal of the Na

tional Labor Relations Act, which 
has put the working man and the 
whole country at the mercy of a 
handful of professional union 
racketeers, whose lust for power 
knows no bounds .

I am against the closed shop, as 
a denial of the fundamental Amer
ican freedom to work, and as an 
instrument of oppression in the 
hands of the unscrupulous.

I am against picketing for the 
same reu.son.

I am for requiring strict ac
counting fur union funds.

I am for making unions respon
sible for their contracts.

I am for making union officials 
subject to the anti-racketeering 
and anti-trust laws, from whicli 
they are now exempt.

I am for requiring the demo
cratic control of unions by the 
rank and file of on-the-job mem- 
iters. The lack of democracy 
within unions lies at the root of all 
our labor troubles.

I am against creating any mure 
tribunals to decide labor disputes. 
AVe already have too many Istards 
and coiiiiinssions. What we need 
are fair laVs for our present 
courts to enforce.

BKADlirKY
, Strikes cannot be aiupped by 
loud talking or politicat apeecbes. 
Intelligence and courage are need
ed. When I go to Congress I will 
not be the representative of the 
labor unions as such, or of indus
try, but of all the people no mat
ter what their occupation or pro
fession.

BIRLESON
Burleson’s eleven point plat

form doesn't mention labor un
ions.

HERRING
If elected. I will do my utmost 

. . . to establish between Labor 
and .Management a permanent and 
sound basis for settling disputes,

granting full and enforceable jus
tice to the grievances of either 
party, possibly by the establlsh- 
ent by law of an unbiased Arbi
tration (.'ourt of qualified and 
well-paid judges, whose decisions 
would be bucked by proper and 
Just law,

SANDEEER
I.abor-Maintenance of the prin

ciples ot collective bargaining, 
with a sharing of responsibility 
by labor, industry and the gov
ernment; the promotion of live- 
and-Iet-live attitude between cap
ital and labor, with the rights of 
the public to be recognized and 
protected,

WAGSTAFF
Labor has the right to organize 

and bargain collectively and to 
strike If necessary. In all Indus
trial disputes there should be a 
compulsory cooling off period, and 
Federal mediation should be em
ployed before any strike is pre- 
mitted to begin. The principles of 
the Railway Mediation Act have 
proven to be successful in pre
venting strikes 4ind the provisions 
of this law should be extended to 
all industries. (Pol. Adv.)

.Mrs. Bert .McGlamery and daugh
ter, Mildred, of Austin are visiting 
friends here this week. They plan 
to attend graduation exercises at 
TW'C, where Miss I>orothy Mc
Glamery will receive her degree.

H. L. King was in Dallas 
business Tuesday.

SO YOU’VE got something 
you’d like to trade, have you? 
Find a swapper with a Record 
want-ad!

We Can Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR SMALL! 
Expert body and fender work. 
First Class! — Complete Anto- 
moblle Painting — Modemte 

Prices 1
Scott's Paint & 

Body Shop
I0« S. .Mulberry Phone K08 

EnstInnd, Texni

M O N K ' S  
Sign Company ^
COMMERCIAL AND 

NEON SIGNS 
—  NEON SERVICE —

Phone 584
1480 West Commeree

Tell ’em and aell ’em with • 
claeelfied!

Jnst Cull S M I T H ’
For

Camplete Law Cast 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modern kit
chen installed. Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric is the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE S04

W A N T E D
CLEAN COTTON RAGSlO c

VICTOR CORNELIUS 
PRINTING CO.

Across Fron* Post Office

The Assurance Of 
Pratectian Means 
Peace af Minid . . .

*Oet a Hamner 
Burial Aesociatlon 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

NEW AND SECOND-HAND 
RADIATORS

P A TS
RADIATOR SHOPm

PHONE 432

BEAUTIFY YOUR BATHROOM W ITH
•MATCHED

SHOWER CURTAINS
A N D

WINDOW CURTAINS
Mo(de by Gaacdyear af Past-war plastic
These tyeautiful colored curtains are what you have t>een 

waiting for. They are waterj>roof. will not mildew be

come sticky or turu sour.

FLOWER TRELLISES
Painted white, ready to put up. In various 

shapes and sizes.

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
PHONE ,10«

It has to be BETTER to be a
S E I B E R L I N B

For tiros thot go a lortg way —  chooso a 
nomo you cem trust in rubbor —  got 
SEIBERLING! You will bo monoy and 
tnilos ahood for SEIBERLING Tiros oro 
longor wooring . . . tofor! Dollar for dol
lar, SEIBERLING Tiros oro your host buy.

Stop In Today For. 
Free Tire Inspection

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

G o A xH e d t
^TOOLS

LAWNMOWER
We Have Them

Moko mewing your lawn on oosior job
with this officiont mowor. Ball-booring whooli ,
rubbor tiros, procision built pcult —  givoo oosy rolling
oction. Stool blodos asswro pesMyo, ovoit jCwNing.
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USES Will Give 
Information About 
Work On Farms

Culberson Again 
Seeking Railroad 
Commission Post

, pinplaced war workers anu vet- 
irruiis applyiiiK for jobs at the 
E^stlanil office of the I’ nltetl 
States Employment Service will 
now t>e able to yet job information 
about ayicultural work as well as 
non-HKricultural jobs throuKh a 
Cooperative ayreement between the 
I SES and the State Extension Ser
vice. Hollis Bennett. I'SKS local 
office manayer. and J. .M. Cimper. 
Ea.stland County ayeut. have an
nounced.

•‘This plan has Iteen worked out 
to help the Exteiisittu Service re
place the emeryency workers who 
have withdrawn from the lalxir 
force—ayed men. women, youths 
and pri.soners of war—with exper
ienced ayricultural workers re
leased from war plants and the 
armed services just as rapidly as 
such workers l>e<'ome available,” 
Bennett said.

Cnder previous arranyements. 
the placement opportunities for 
•rricultural emplojtnent was not 
adequately known to the fSES. 
Bennett said, and workers inter
ested in ayricultural o|ie:iinys 
were merely referred to the office 
of the (ounty ayent for further 
information, without k n o w in c  
whether or not specific jobs were 
available for them when they yot 
there.

"To remedy this situation, a plan 
has been worked out whereby the 
office of the State Extension Ser
vice will furnish the IcH-al I'SES 
office with a written list of cur
rent ayricultural job openinys 
taken from our orders on file." 
Cooper said. The list will contain 
the nuiulier of workers needed, 
their occupational classifications 
and suffuient information con- 
cerniny employer siiecifications to 
enable I’SES interviewers to make 
proper selection and'referral.

“ The employment service will 
refer those applicants for ayricul
tural openinys meetiny the job re
quirements spei-ified to the coun
ty agent’s office.” Bennett said, “ if 
the referral card returned to 
USEIS by the county agent shows 
that the applicant referred is a 
claimant for either unemployment 
compensation benefits or readjust
ment allowances, the I’SES will 
notify the Texas rnemlpoyment 
Comirens.ition Commission of these 
facts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hinton re
turned Monday from a vacation of 
several days spent in Calvert with 
Mr .Hinton’s sister, Mrs. L. V. 
Simmons and Kev. Simmons and 
daughters.

Recent Bride Given 
A ffa ir In Abilene

The employees of the West Tex-

___

Mrs. W. R. Swain, Jr., of Ia>ng 
Island, N. Y., is a guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore. 
•Mrs. Swain is the former Marjorie 
Murl .Moore.

Lewis Crossley, Jr., underwent 
a tonsillectomy at the Blackwell 
Hospital in Gorman this week.

01.l> ( I LBKRSON

KtRBKtI L tllVEN KOR

•Mr and .Mrs. Bot>by Jones of 
1209 South .‘teaman entertained 
the .Miilene distriit personnel of 
the American .N'ational Insurance 
Company with a chicken barbecue 
at the City I’ark last Saturday 
evening Those attending iiududed: 
J. C. Patterson, superintendent of 
the district. .Mrs. Patterson and 
daughter l.nna Sue. of .\bilene. 
Mr. and .Mrs. O, C. I..anders and 
daughters. Janice and Joyce, of 
Breckenridye, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Casstevens of Siephenville. .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Rainwater. Maxie and 
Willis, and Mr. and .Mrs, Albert 
Williams and Betty Jo. of Ranger

Olin Culberson, chainnan of the 
Texas Railroad Commission, this 
week announced his candidacy for 
a second term a.s railrad commis
sioner. basing his candidacy on 
his rec'ord of economical adminis
tration, his hard fight to conserve 
the Texas natural gas supply, and 
his consistent drive for the re
moval of the freight rate discrim
ination against Texas farmers, 

i fruit and vegetable growers, 
rancher.s and other producers.

”1 have carired out my pledges 
to follow the ‘open door’ policy 
of honesty and friendliness in the 
Commisi.son's Austin office, have 
abolished favoritism in Railroad 
Commission oil-gas regulation 
truck, bus, rail and utility mat
ters and have vigorously fought 
every attempt of Federal Control 
of oil and gas In Texas." said 
Culliersou.

"But the fight to make of the 
Texas Railroad Commission what 
Jim Hogg conceived it should be 
when he battled the ‘special in
terests’ to create the commission 
has just started. Governor Hogg 
saw it as guardian of the people’s 
rights and the public wealth. Olin 
Culberson sees the commission's 
duty in that same light today. The 
economic structure of our state is 
founded largely on our great oil 
industry and our natural resources 
must not be squandered now but 
must be conserved for the welfare 
of future generations as well as 
for the benefit o f the present.

‘‘One of the prime projects of 
my first term has been to stop 
the waste of gas I have also 
worked to check the heedless and 
unrestricted exportation of our na
tural gas into states having cheap 
coal. I am most proud of my rec
ord on the score.’’

'’Cult)erson said his greatest 
single achievement was his stead
fast refusal to agree in 1941 to 
put into effect at once a six per 
cent increase on railroad freight 
rates on intrastate business or
dered by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission All 47 other states 
did put the increase into effect, 
costng their people plenty by do
ing so. A year passed during 
which time Culberson still argued 
and delayed the installation of the

six per cent hike In freight rates 
in Texas, and then the Interstate 
Commerce Commission suspended 
their order. The saving to Texas 
shippers was approximately $5,- 
OPO.OOO

Culberson, nearing 60 and a vet* 
i eran of World M’ar I. was Itorn in 
Coryell County, As a young man 
he worked in the Katy Railroad 
yard at Hillslmro as a switchman. 
He is the first railroad man 
to ever be elected railroad com
missioner.

as Utilities Company of Abilene 
entertained In the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Newman. Abilene, with a 
gift tea M’ednesday evening, hon
oring Mrs. J. E. Davis. Jr., recent 
bride. The house was decorated 
throughout with gladioas and queen 
anus lace. The table was laid with 
a lace cloth, and centered with an 
arrangement of gardenias in .i 
crystal bwl, white candles In cry
stal holders were arranged on 
each side of the centerpiece.

Fruit punch was served to 60 
guests, who registered in the 
white satin bride's book.

Mrs. Newmin will be remember
ed in Eastland as the former Miss 
Verba Cee Jackson. Mrs. Claude 
Maynard of Eastland, mother of 
Mrs. l>avis. attended the tea.

Friday, 3 ]̂  1 9 ^

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hart 
spent Sunday in Seymour visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hart.

HOME FURNITURE CO.
AGAIN HAS

IN STOCK
Fine quality cedar chests in walnut and 

Satinwood finish.

WE NOW HAVE
BUILT-IN KITCHEN CABINET SETS
Wall cabinets and baseboard cabinets —  
can be used separately or together. Have 
inlaid tops and charming trim.

See this beautiful Solid Mission Oak
9-Piece

DINING ROOM SUITE
THE PRICE IS RIGHT

You will find everything for the home 
at your

Home Furniture Co
First Furnish Your Home 

Phono 199 O. B. Shoro, Owner

WHO IS
BRYAN BRADBURY?

Bryan Bradbury is a candidate for Congress. For those 

of you who are not acquainted with him his friends Invite your 

attention to the following.

Bryan Bradbury was btim In Brown County, Texas in S?
1912.

He wa.s reare<i in a country newspaper shop and also 

worked in the harvest fields. He graduated from the Abilene 

High School but was financially unable to attend college at 

that time. He worked in a print shop during the day and 

studied law at night. He was admitted to the practice o f law- 

in 1934.

In 1934 he was elected to the Texas Legislature and ser

ved three terms. During this time he was a member of sev

eral important committees and chainnan of one. He advocated 

legislation to aid the rural schools, child welfare, rural lib

raries. old age assistance, and other bills for the l)enefit of 

the people. He was the leader in the fight to alKiIish dis

crimination in freight rates which will ultimately mean a 

large saving to the fanners and ranchers of the Southwest.

As time permitted he attended McMarry College and the 

University of Texas.

He served more than two years in the Navy. 

He is married and has one child.

He is a member of the Baptist Church and several civic 

organizations and has contributed much to his community.

The friends of Bryan Bradbury recommend him highly.

He has always had to work hard for everything he has ac- 

complished and we believe that In this great land of ours, 

you will want to help this man as he tries to climb higher.

Friends of
BRYAN BRADBURY 

Candidate for Congress

ONE-STOP SERVICE
DESIGNED FOR YOU!

•  King Motor Company's downtown location and inte
grated setup means savings of time and trouble for you 
when you need car service or repairs— or both. All you 
have to do is drive up, tell us what you want done, and go 
on to work, shop, or whatever, while we do the job.
•  Sometimes we can't be this speedy— but you'll always 
find service with a smile at King Motor Co.
•  Don't forget us on those wash and lubrication jobs, 
and all sorts of repairs including body work.

King Motor Company
FORD-MERCURY Dealers H. L  KING, Prop.

BY POPULAR REQUEST -W E  ARE EXTENDING THE
DATE TO JUNE 8TH.

For Placing Your Picture and Service Record Write-ups in The 
EASTLAND COUNTY WORLD W AR II BOOK

A beanlifally bnand klg- 

toiiral record rontalDing 

the pirtare and nerriie 

data of those of KastUnd 

( ’oanty who served or are 

still serving In the armed 

forces.

b r i m ; YOUR l*KTrRE A>U BATA TB OUR OFFICE I.Y

EASTLAND FURNITURE, Eastland, Texas 
RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE, Ranger, Texas 

CISCO GAS COMPANY, Cisco, Texas

YOU CAN HELP
Bn your part to make Ea.stland Cnniity’s book complete. Bring yonr picture and tell yoar relatives 
and friends to bring their picture. ,\ll pictures will be returned undamaged.

it!iliitititit

I  THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE for putting his or her 
I picture in this historical WORLD W AR II BOOK.
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ANNOUNCING!!
THE PURCHASE OF THE FORMER BLANKENSHIP FILLIN G  STATION, ONE M ILE OUT OF
EASTLAND, ON THE CARBON HIGHW AY, TO BE OPERATED AS A

FILLING STATION, CAFE, AND GROCERY STORE
BY MR. AND MRS. S. A. GREEN

WE WILL OPEN SATURDAY, JUNE 1ST
YOU ARE CO RDIALLY INVITED TO DROP BY TO F ILL  
UP — W HETHER IT'S YOUR CAR W ITH GAS AND 
OIL, YOURSELF W ITH  H O M E  COOKED FOOD OR 
YOUR GROCERY BASKET.

OPEN 8 A .M .-C L 0 S E  11P.M.
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'MRS. JOHN E. DAVIS, JR ., GIVEN 
TEA IN WOMAN'S CLUB

Mrs. Jones Gives 
Review For W .S.C.S.

The W. S. C. 8. of the First 
Methodist Church met in circles 
last Monday afternoon, with the 
Builders Circle ineetiiiK with Mrs. 
W. F. Leslie at her home in Hill- 
crest. Twenty members and guest 
heard Mrs. Hubert Jones review 
the book. ‘ ‘The fjgg And I.”

The Friendship Circle met with 
Mrs. J. W. Ford, with Mrs. Annie 
Day as co-hostess.

Mrs. H. L. Hassell gave the de
votional, and used as her subject. 
“ Finding a New Sense of Value.” 
Mrs. Hassell also presided over the 
business session, in which reports 
were given by Medames W. H. 
Cole of Cicco and her mother, Mrs. 
Hill o f Waco, and .Mrs. Bert Mc- 
Olamery of Austin, on the WSCS in 
their towns. Mrs. D. E. Frazier 
conducted a quiz on the current 
mission study, "The Cross Over 
Africa." Refreshments were served 
to 29 members and guests. The 
guests were Mesdames Taylor, ^V. 
H. Cole and daughter of Cisco, 
Mrs. Hill of Waco, Mrs. Durden o f 
Arkansas, and .Mrs. McGIame^’ of

South Ward P.-T.A. 
Enjoys Luncheon 
To End Season

Austin.
The group will meet at the 

church next Monday afternoon to 
continue the study o f “The Cross 
Over Africa." Mrs. Homer Smith 
will give the devotional, and Mrs. 
James Horton and .Mrs. Horace 
Hortn will be speakers.

Mrs. Aubrey Van Hoy and child* 
ren spent several days this week 
visiting relatives in Plainview. Van 
Hoy went to Plainview Tuesday 
to retuni them home.

XR.<«. JOHN EDWARD DAVIS, j a

Mrs. John Edward Davis, Jr„ 
of Abilene, recent bride and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude May
nard. was honored by a group of 
friends with a gift tea at the 
Woman’s Club Tuesday evening.

Mesdames W. W. 'Walters and J. 
T. Cooper greeted the guests at the 
door and presented them to Mrs. 
Davis, her mother, Mrs. Maynard. 
Mrs. Kenneth Newman of Abilene. 
Mrs. E. R. Weatherford, and Mrs. 
Ruth Bryan, o f Breckenridge.

The table was laid with a lace 
cloth centered with an arrange- 
meut of gladiolas and queen anns 
lace, flanked on either side by tall 
white candles in crystal holders. 
Other appointments were of cry
stal.

Mrs. Marie Brock presided ovewj

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins of 
Big Spring visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Parker Wednes
day. Dr. Collins is a brother of 
Mrs. Parker.

The South Ward P.-T. A. closed 
its season with a covered dish 
luncheon and Installation of new 
officers at noon Thursday of last 
last week in the cafeteria of the 
school.

Luncheon tables were decorated 
in green frilled crepe paper, with 
arrangements of spring flowers 
spaced along the table. Mats of the 
green paper and white napkins, to 
complete the color scheme, marked 
the places for 28 members.

A business meeting followed the 
luncheon, in which Mrs. Russell 
Hill was elected second vice presi
dent. Mrs. Wade Massengale pre
sided. and heard yearly reports of 
all committees.

Mrs. Bobby Jones read a poem 
entitled “ Dream for Unity."

Mrs. Johnnie Aaron, past presi
dent, conducted the instalation 
ceremony in which the following 
officers were installed; Mrs. Mas
sengale. president. Mrs. L. E. 
Huckaby, vice president, Mrs. Hill, 
second vice president, Mrs.
Day, third vice president, 
Johnnie KIgore. secretary,
Mrs. C. L. Little, treasurer.

Mrs. Aaron was assised by Mrs. 
Harold Durham. .Mrs. Massengale, 
Mrs. Aaron, Mrs. Gerald Wingate, 
and each teacher o f the schtml was 
presented with a gift from the 
P.-T. A.

Neal
Mrs.
and

Owens Are Honored 
At Commanche Tea

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. R. Owen 
were honor guests in Comanche 
Sunday afternoon at a tea given in 
their honor by .Mr and Mrs. Cleve 
Calloway, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Green, 
and Misses Hattie Brightman and 
Inez Sullivan, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Calloway.

The tea table was laid in an 
Italian outwork linen cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
rose carnations, cornflowers and 
daisies. Seventy five guests called 
from 4 to 6 in the aftenioon.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen were the 
noon dinner guests in the home 
of Miss Sullivan, and a buffet sup
per was served the more intimate 
friends at the Calloway home Sun
day night. Mrs. Owen, the former 
Mrs. V’enner H. Carpenter, was 
reared in Comanche, and lived 
there until she moved to Austin 
several years ago.

Christian Women 
Guests In Strawn

Memt)ers of the Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church were 
guests in Strawrn Monday after
noon of Rev. and Mrs. ,M. P. Elder, 
and the Strawn Auxiliary at the 
Presbyterian Church in Strawn.

The Eastland group gave the 
missionary program, of which the 
theme was “Thy Will Be Done.’ ’ 

Those making the trip and giv
ing the program included

dames Carl Johnson, LeRoy AT* 
nold, C. 1 James o f Olden, Walker 
Hart, Cushman, and Miss Alice
Joyce Cushman.

Mr. Elder is pastor of both the 
Eastland Church and the Straws 
church.

Dick L sw re a ce  o f  Houston will 
arrive Saturday to spend the sum
mer with hia grandparent*, Mr. 
aud Mrs. Elmer Lawrence, and to 
attend the summer session Of 
high school.

Mrs. Kate Long of McKinney,' 
Miss Jonnie Mae I-ong, and Mrs. 
I. D. Ikard of Wichita Falls, and 
M. ,M. Long of Stephenville were 
recent guests in the home of their J 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Johnnie 
Collins. Mr Collins, and Sonny and 
Charles.

POIIO INSURANCE
Polio season is here. Hospltalizatioa is too expensive fur must 
people—a Ao per year premium protei-ts any age per»on. furnishes 
Dp to f.'otHNt.OO for hospital and all medical care if polio strikes.

(JIT THIS PHOTECUON NOW!

Carbon Insurance Agency
Phone Carbon .'»S JOE COLLINS Box iiSo

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E .O. Everett were Mrs. Ever
ett’s sisters. Mrs. Joel Warnikin of 
Cleveland, O., and Mrs. Gordon 
Bussey and Mr. Bussey o f Colum
bia, Ga.. they attended the gradua
tion exercises of Harold Everett 
from Eastland High School and 
Harold sotiimed to Cleveland with 
Mrs. Warnikin for a visit

S i * .
BOTAL CROWN BOTTLING CO. 

EASTLAND. TEXAS.

the table and served fruit punch 
from a crystal bowl. She was as
sisted by Medames C. T. Lucas 
and Jimmie Harkrider.

Miss Helen Lucas presided over 
the white satin bride’s book, which 
was heart shaped, and the handi
work of Mrs. W. W. Walters.

The club room was decorated 
throughout with spring flowers. 
Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were received.

Goodbys were said by Miss Mabel 
Hart. Hostesses for the occasion 
included Medames L. D. Harris, W. 
W. Walters, C. T. Lucas, J. H. 
Safiey, Johnnie Hart, J. T. Coop 
er, L. Morris, Jimmie Hark 
rider, F. F. Robertson and Miss 
Mabel Hart.

Miss Simms Gives 
Party For Friends

Miss Dorothy Masie Simms en
tertained a group of her school 
friends at a party given on the 
Itwa at the^om e of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. John L. Sims, 415 
Ea.st Sadosa, last Saturday even- 
la*.

Punch was served from a table 
laid with a lace cloth, and center
ed with an arrangement of spring 
flowers. Forty eight guests reg
istered in the leather bound guest 
book, which was a gift souvenir 
from Ehirope.

Try Record Classifieds

W .M .U. Bible Study 
Taught By Pastor

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church met at the church 
.Monday afternoon for their month
ly Bible study, taught by Rev. 
Fred Porter, pastor.

Mrs Howard Upchurch presided, 
prayer was given by Mr. Porter. 
Thirteen memtiera attended. The 
W. M. U. will meet next Monday 
at the church. The program sub
ject is “Old Ministers and Minister
ial Relief” There will be the reg
ular monthly busine.ss meeting and 
social, with Mrs. Brashier in 
charge of the program, and the 
Blanche Groves circle as hosts.

'SAY IT W ITH  FLOWERS"
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

'Wittrup's Flowers"
PHONE 140

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
Y o u r

WILLARD BATTERY
D i s t r i b u t o r

L § m !  ELECTRIC IROHS
A URRIP IC  VALUE

$ 5 .5 0 Add 3S( 
ioi poitaq*

Iwmô lof  DgHwory I 
WrHo Moms mm4 A44r—t Plolnly

• Cool, Easy-Grip Handle.'
• Convenient Size—weight 4'4 Ibe.
• COmplele wilh Detachable Cord.
• Suitable for All Types oi Ironing.
• Aitiactive, Durable Chrome

Finish.
Send Money Order or Check (thug ta v in g  C .O .D . Charg^ti

K A K  SALES COMPANY
534 PHtaburgh Lifo Bldg. * Dopt. Pittsburgh 22, PoJ

Stop-Shop-Save
LARGE FRESH

EAR

FRESH

TOMATOES
POUND

lO c
FRESH

CARROTS
BUNCD

S c
FRESH

SOUASH
POUND

8 c

WATERMELONS, pound 4 L c  
15-oz. Ranch Style BEANS
( AREY

SALT, 3  for lO c
10.0 /.. CLABBER GIRL

BAKING POWDER
12.0 Z.

COMET RICE, pkg.
JUICY

PEACHES, dozen 
Ice Cream 18c Eskimo P i e s S c

MORE CORN M EAL DUE TO  
ARRIVE SATURDAY.

If You Have A
Car Or Truck
We Can Serve You
Since BLEVINS MOTOR ( O. moted into our new location, we’ve 

gone Inlo a number of llnev of service that were imposHlble for

n« Irefore. NOW WE OFFER:

A FIRST CLASS FILLIN G STATION
On the rorner hy onr Itailding, Humble gas and oil, washing and 

lubrieation, etr.

PAINT AND BODY SHOP
We Jnvt vUrted thi< recently, hnt oar expert paint and body 

man ha.s been at it a long time. We give .sativfartion!

REPAIR SHOP

LANIER GROCERY
CLOSED ON SUNDAYS Vi Block North of Post Office

This ha» been rnnning all along, and we’re proud of onr record.

a u t o  ACCESSORIES
We have «ome now—more later.

NEW AND USED CARS
(Veil—we do have •>ome u»ed ones, but need mere.

COME SEE i s :

BLEVINS MOTOR
COMPANY

A. 4. BLEVINS. Prop.

Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer

i

THERE’S A BIG DAY COM ING-
The Pullman Store is taking on a new look as we pull out partitions, put in fixtures, and try to

handle the flood of new merchandise at the same time.
*  We're still getting and selling lots of new and hard to get items. We're still wide open for 
business.
•  Butwatchforourgrandopening. II I! be somp'n—and remember There's Always Something
New At

THE P U L L M A N  STORE

PHONE 270 EAST MAIN STREET ON HIGHW AY 80 PHONE 270

ih c '
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Anna Hennon y. Albert Hennon, 

divtiree

«>k i>i:ks a m > jrm JM K M s
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 91st 
Idstrict Court last week:

Mary Williams v. Calvin Wil
liams. judgment.

Oliver Karnes v. Johnny Barnes, 
judgment.

Inez Shelton v. Wayne Shelton, 
judgment.

iUm l>STKrtlE>TS FILED

I  Q o u ^  ^ 0 44ie
*  ♦*  ♦

XAHRUtilE LK'E>SES
The following couples were li

censed to wed last week:
Lonnie A. Franklin to Bonnie 

McLerran. Ranger.
L .W. Henderson to Cleta Law- 

son. Cisco.
William H. Gay, Jr., to Vera 

Rae Gordon, Ranger.
James A. Luker to Wanda Pep

pers. Gorman.
Leonard C. Agnew to Margaret 

Courtney. Ci»e>>.
J. J. Basham to Dorothy Nell 

Sturdivant. Ranger.
V. T. Hoegenaver to Rebecca 

Jones, Bre<-kenndge.

SriTS EII.EK

The following suits were filed 
Cor record in the yist District 
Court last week:

Stella Moore v. Hershel Mixtre. 
divorce.

Jessie Mae Gnffln v. Wilbert 
Griffin, divorce.

Millie .A. Alsabrook v. Arthur 
Al^abrook. divorce.

The following instruments were 
filed for record In the County 
Clerks office last week:

Frona Ames to Calvin Brown, 
warranty deed.

V. B. Atteberry to W. .N. Dear- 
more, warranty deed.

Crecie Mae Alsup to M. B. Os- 
burn, warranty deed.

J. S. Butler, deceased to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

Bobby T. Bacon to .Mrs. Fred 
j Bacon, power of attorney.

Mrs. Payne Burkhead to A. P. 
Brashear, warranty deed.

C. M. Cox to R. C. Ross, war
ranty deed.

City of Ranger to R. L. Fair- 
cloth, quit claim deed.

City of Ranger to L. L. Bruce, 
warranty deed.

Commercial State Bank, Banger 
to T. 1. Collins, release of vendor’s 
Hen.

T 1. Collins to Calvin W. Har
ris. warranty deed.

Ira L. Clemmer to Nora B. Clem- 
nier. warranty deed.

City of Cisco to S. G. Tomlinson, 
deed.

Commercial State Bank, Ranger, 
to K. W. Griffin, release of deed 
of trust.

R. L. Davenport to T. E. War
den. contract.

Allen D. Dabney to B. J. Ogden,

♦ ______  ♦

♦ 
*  
*

♦ / ♦*
n  ------ ---- *♦*

W I

:  - -  - ------------------- 5!«  Nature provides but one pair. Have them examined regularly. If a '
BE KIND TO YOUR EYES

itit
it-*itir

pla>s#*s art- rifled' .\ Our examinations and nierchandise 
are cuarunteed best quality.

DR. W. D. McGRAW, Optometrist
211 W Main Street Eastland. Texas Phone 3C J
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quit claim deed.
F. V’ . Davison to T. J. Fuller, 

warranty deed.
EaMland I’Yee School Incorpor

ated to Lone Star Gas Company, 
lease.

H. G. Elppler to M. B. Osburn, 
correction deed.

Elks Building Asso<'iation Trust 
to John William Butts Post No. 123, 
warranty deed.

W. J. Foxworth to Ben Krauf- 
koph. warranty deed.

Lizzie May Foxworth to Maud 
C. Anderson, warranty deed.

Joe Falrcloth, to Sig Faircloth, 
release of deed of trust.

T. L. Fonville to C. D. Fonville, 
warranty deed.

First .National Bank, Gorman to 
J. H. Fonville. release.

Virge Foster to H. R. Tye, war
ranty deed.

C. D. Fonville to Commercial 
tate Bank. Ranger, deed of trust.

Federal Land Bank. Houston to 
M. B. Martin, release of deed of 
trust.

George P. Pee to Mary Elizabeth 
Spears, mineral deed.

R. F. Funderburk to H. H. 
Tompkins, warranty deed.
Samuel Greer to Lidie L. Shelton, 
release of vendor's lien.

H .L. Gibson to Richard F. Mc- 
Clung. Jr., warranty deed.

James C. Gattis to The Public, 
nftidavit.

Jarpi-8 Eme.st Gattis to John R. 
Meritt, warranty deed.

E. W. Griffin to Eastland Na
tional Bank, transfer and assign
ment.

Roy Huffmyer to First National 
Bank. Cisci>. deed of trust.

Irene Herrington to State of 
Texas, waiver.

A. J Hazel to A, L. Richardson, 
warranty deed.

Ellen Hayes to Homer E. White, 
warranty deed,

S J. Hefner to A A Hyatt, 
warranty deed.

Howard Payne College to John 
William Butts Post .No. 12:t. deed i 
of resolution. I

Annie Jay to W J. Herrington 
warranty deed. !

K. I- Kinanl to First National . 
Bank. Cisco, deed of trust. |

Kewanee Oil Company to Joe ] 
Btirkett, et ux, relea.se of oil and 
gas lease.

Laura H. Klttrcll to C. L. A\1I- 
son. warranty deed.

Laura H. Kittrell to Standard 
S A- L Association, assignment of 
vendor's lien.

Nora Krauskopf to M. B. Osburn, 
corre« tion deed.

H. T. Lane to State of Texas 
right of way.

Travis Longley to Jay Richard
son, warranty deed.

Lewis E. Lorenz to Samuel 
Greer, warranty deed.

John R. Merritt to The Public, 
affidavit.

John R. Merritt to R. L. Jones, 
deed of trust.

W. B. McGee to Mrs. Edna 
Spears, warranty deed.

J. S. McDaniel to Della C. 
Drewery, release of deed of trust.

Robert H .McKelvain to Roland 
R Warren, warranty deed.

Valena P. Olson to J. B. Glide- 
well, release of deed o f trust.

M. B. Osburn to Crecie Mae Al
sup, warranty deed.

A. C. Pratt to Roy Huffmyer, 
warranty deed.

A. C. Pratt to First National 
Rank, Cisco, transfer of lien.

Ralph A. Porter to R. G. Hol
lingsworth, transfer o f vendor's 
lien.

W. B Parr to Mrs. M. L. Wallace, 
warranty deed

Neal M. Pippen to Clarence Pip- 
pen. warranty deed.

Mrs. S. B. Reynolds to State of 
Texas, right of way deed.

K. L. Richard to J. D. Bates, 
warranty deed.

R. B. Ross to W. G. Clark, trans
fer of vendor’s lien.

J. H Reynolds to F. D. Wright, 
agreement.

J. W. Ray to The Public, appoint
ment of trustee .

Maud Simmons to T. E .Warden, 
warranty deed .

J. Frank Sparks to J. C. Thomas, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Mrs. Vida Stephens to L. A. 
Hooker, warranty deed. |

Ernest Snee<l to Rudy Mosley, 
release of vendor’s lien. j

Mary Alice Speer to E. T Spence 
deed.

E. T. Spence to The_ Public, |

H. H. Tye to R. G. Hollings
worth, deed 'of trust.

H. R. Tye to Virge Foster, deed 
of trust.

A. L. Thorp to Com. Co. Electric 
Coop. Assn., right of way.

Monroe Walker to Federal Land 
Bank, Houston, agreement.

H. H. Williams to Stale of Tex
as, right of way deed.

C. W. Williama to E. S. Perdue, 
quit claim deed.

D. D. Whitley to M. A. Whitley, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. C. C. tt’heeler to Frank 
Belyeu, warranty deed.

C. L. Wilson to Standard 8 & L 
Assn., deed of trust.

Drilling Co., Inc. Taylor.
Mrs. Ethel Burnett, Administra

trix, et al, vs. Amicable Life Ins. 
Co., et al. Jones.

.Motions Overruled: M. A. John
son, et ux. Relators vs. A. O. New
man, et al. Respondents, motion 
for permission to file application 
for writ of mandamus.

Case Submitted May 24, 1946:
Louise Johnson, et vlr, vs. George 
U. Black. Comanche.

home from Mineral Well. » k 1 
.1.. v.H „|

PROBATE
Kenneth Wingate, deceased, ap

plication to probate will.

rOI'RT OF CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had in the Court o f Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

Affirmed: Mrs. Belle Collier vs. 
W. K Edwards, et al. Stonewall.

C. H. Hudson vs. West Central

YOU ARE EIGHT—YOU CAN’T 
GO FAR WITH THAT . . .
• If yoor car’s oa Hi “ last leirs”—doa’t despair! We ran briig 
it aroand to health Oand vltolity a«aiB with oat expert service, 
Brakes aced rclialagl Tires aeed recappiagt Motor need over, 
haallafl Exterior aeed a new palat sarface? We’ll do the ]sb 
well—fast— so yoar ear can ho hack oa the road drivlag “gafs’» 
throagh a awelteriag saa iicr.

M UIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Poatiac— DEALER—Batch

>04 W. Maia Phone 608 Esitlsad

designation of homestead."
E. T. Spence to Southland Life 

Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

W H Y LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?

ROLL FILM 
AVAILABLE

FOR OCR ( r S ’TOMEKS
Have your roll film developed 

and printed in Eastland.

F R E E
4x5 enlargement with each 

roll processed.

48-Hour Service 
Shultz Photo Studio

F A R M E R S  NOTI CE
FINEST Q U A LITY  SEED PEANUTS

T reated ______ 17c per lb.
Untreated .... I 6 V 2 C  per lb.

Eastland Over Corner Drug

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
>0 job too large or too small for oar skilled machinists 
and welders. Gas engine work and oil field eqaipment 
onr specialty. On V . S. !s0.

KNOX M ACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KNOX PHONE 262

$ 1.00
CALVES

Would you give $1.00 to save that 
coif sick with Scours or Diarrhea? 
Durham's Combination Treat* 
ment is a Veterinary Prescription 
which combines o new sulfa powder 
with on intestinal astringent liquid. 
It has proven so successful for Calf 
Scours that we sell it on o Money* 
Back Guarantee. If a $1.00 
treotmeot does not save your coif 
your $1.00 will be refunded by

When Durham's Cacci-Dine in'
their feed and drinking water con I 
save them so easily. It is on acid- j 
dextrose solution that has proven I 
so good for control and prevention I 
of Coccidiosis and Diarrhea— it is ! 
sold on a money-bock guarantee. 
Remember this, Cocci*Dine must 
save your chicks or it costs you 
nothing. Sold and guaranteed by

ElASTLAND DRUG CO.

F O L M A R ' S
STEAM LAUNDRY 

SERVICE
it

413 S. SEAMAN

PHONE 60

FREE FREE FREE
1000 PEVNIT BAGS WILL BE GIVEN AWAY 

AltSOM TEI Y FREE TO OCR PEANUT CI S. 

TOMEKS. BOOK Y(H K ORDER TliDAY AND 

ASK I S FOR DETAILS.

MASON and VAUGHT
jj: Chas. P. Mason -  Bob Vaught
N

Telephone II 400 South Seaman iy
iii

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

• WHERE EYERTBODT HAS A
GOOD t h i e :

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON DRUG

Open Every Night at 6:30 Except 
.Monday, AVhieh is Reserved for 
Private Parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB
1*

----  Cisco, Texas

Don't Let "Gums" 
Become 'Rpulsive'

Are your “ GUMS’’ unsightly? Do 
they itch? Do they bum?—Drug
gists return money If first bottle

E A S T L A N D  D R U G

T e m p o r a r y  r e l i e f  for  
s y m p t o m s  o f  bronchia l

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When yon have a prescription filled at 
the Eastland Drug, yon ran be assured of 
expert attention to the most exacting de- 
lail'i of this exarting work. For safety and 
service on prescriptions, bring them t«

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. WEAVER Phone 69 I. C. INZER

ASTHMA
an d  H A Y  F E V E R

•«-ft w w «•«-a « «  w •«•«■« w • a  «•*«-s •*■«-s w •*•« •a ««•«'ll« -tr w •* e «  w « « -tt-a •!
*♦**

i  PHONE Collect 4001
* If No Answer 6680
**
*  w *

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
ABILENE 

Central Hide & Rendering Co.

The patented inner 
I f  thTn.buliz.f. 
micro-fine droplet*, making a

permit* the m M i^ < *  
to reachthe bronchial area.

rarfMkrtlwi
C A U T I O M — •■'X • *

itoftexM.

CAMERA-FILM 
OFFER

1944 “ CHAMPION'' MODIl 
Ceiar CenMa Type Cemere

> . 9 8
Pootace Paid

12 reU* ef He. 127 fitin FRU

l ^ O k O I I

•  TalKea full NATUftAL COLOR pic- 
turea todoora or outekwra.

•  Takea 16 b ^ k  and whitea on ordi
nary No. 127 B-espnaure roU.

•  New Aim track brinci entire picture 
to sharp forua.

0  Equipped with GENUINE Simpaon
la

9  Fiaad foruat Expraure automatl 
caOy correct at all timea.

#  ^ aelekwi built— fool proof.
%  M tractively board.

DOTT CONFUSE MOTN TOY CAMERAS 
OveranMe with eecR temere

BUSHmoMf-ordmr, $arm C.O.D. fee*. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

K A K SALKS COMPANY
S34 PMtabvrgh Ufu Bldg. D«pl. Pittsburgh 22, P«:

C O M P A  N Y  

AT Y O U R  D R U G G I S T !

You’re w on derfu l.. .  H ave a C oke

!>•:

» » . o r  the great day calls fo r the frien d ly  pause

Graduation day is a big moment in any family's life. “ Let’s celebrate”  

is the order o f  the day. So, out come frosty bottles o f  Coca-Cola and 

the friendly pause begins. Have a Co\e is the word— and there’s no 

pleasanter way o f saying “ This is an occasion.”

l O T U f O  UNDE* AUTHOXITY OF THE C O C A - C O L A  C O M f A N Y  » Y

Texas Coca-Colo Bottling Company

5 /

____ .Coca-Cola
“Coc*-Col«" and it* abbreviation 
iCoke” are the regi»tered tr*^  
I mark* which diatinguuh the prod- 
ruct of The Coca-Cola Comp»ny-

, e  TIm C-C Ca..

POSSUM FLATS 'CUPID'S AMMUNITION' By GRAHAM HUMTER

TAKIri’ NO c h a n c e s ! 
FIND OUT ABOUT 

NCR BISCUITS
NOW! Y a

IS

SH E  C A N 'T  M /S S -
THAT'S GLAPIOLA 

E’MERGENCY 
FLOUR..

HER M A 'P  
SET HER RIGHT- 
QUICK- IF SHE 

EVER TRIEP 
To c h a n g e !

w e MIGHT 
HAMe KNOWH
G LAC^IO LA
WOUl-P STILL
G ive u s  the  

BEST.

HOW TMOSe 
MES-FOLKS o r
M im e  p o  p u t
’EM AWPrif-J 
JUST LIKE 

I THEN BLWmS
have!

^ V O  BR I6KTEN  eVERY 
1 JUST B A K E  WITH GLAUIOUP FLO O f^

' V

y

H E P O N 'T  
IV/WT TO MISS- 
THAT'S WHV 
H E’S  Go t  .

^GLAPIOLI

MtfL

n
IV-

She  s h o r e  
Be t t e r  b e  a g o o p  
Qo o k ! he e a ts  

t h o s e  GLAPIOLA 
b i s c u i t s  t w e l v e  

a t  a  t i m e /

g U M V L A
INtNCEMV
n r in i

f m m m c * * * '
i,T«ua

I

4U~"'
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News Items From O L D E N
By MBS. C. L JAMES, Special CorrespoBdeat

Graduation exercises for the 
Senior and Blemeiitary classes 
will be tonight at 7:30 at the 
school auditorium, with W. D. R. 
Owen principal e^eaker. Jimmie 
Butler is valedictorian and 0«ne 
Williamson salutatorian of high 
school, Kenneth Holt is valedic
torian of the Elementary class, and 
Marjorie Hendricks salutatorian.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Elliott re
ceived a cablegram from their 
son T-Sgt. Jack Elliott in Ehig- 
tand saying his wife and infant 
son, Henry Wayne, would leave 
in July, also another son. Pvt. Dean 
Elliott is now in the air corps in 
San Antonio.

yr. A. L. Bond's brother, C. R. 
Bond, fonnerally of Eastland Is 
now at Crane on the Cowden 
ranch.

Johnny Rex Warren o f Ranger 
has been visiting his grandmother 
Mrs. J. W. Warren and family for 
several days.

Mrs. Jewel Wklden and son W. 
C. and her brother. Bill Box of 
Wichita Falls, visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Box and broth
ers, and familiea Morgan and 
Norman Box last week end.

Mrs. Jimmie Simmons of Dallas 
and Mrs. Dan Barnhill of Austin

have been visiting their parents, 
,Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Whisenant and 
other relatives here. ^

Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Nelson 
have returned home after a ten 
day vacation, visiting his parents 
in Bangs, and her parents and 
relatives in Brownwood. Having 
completed their school work in the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Fort Worth recently, 
Rev. Nelson also states that a 
daily vacation Bible school will 
begin at the Baptist Church June 
12 at 8:30 a. m. to 11 a. m. each 
morning for about 8 days.

John S. Stewart, wife and son 
AT Sweetwater, brother of Mrs. S. 
Q. Bvetts, visited his sister and 
family last Friday and attended 
the graduation exercises of his 
nephew, Gerald Bvetts In Eastland 
last Friday night.

Miss Roseva Copeland of Goree, 
Texas, is here visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Berry Elliott. Miss 
Copeland is a former resident of 
Olden, and graduated from Olden 
High School in 1943. She has been 
teaching In Gilliand the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Barlow and 
daughter o f Denver City, spent 
last week end here visiting his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mar-

WHAT'S NEW?
PARKER “ SI”  FOUNTAIN PENS $
EVANS CIGARETTE LIGHTERS *
MATCHI.N’G DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT J
AND WEDDING RING SETS J
SWEETHEART EXPANSION BRACELETS $
WITH BIATCHINO LOCKETS J
COMB AND BRUSH SETS FOR BABIES J
PICTURE FRAMES, DOUBLE AND SINGLE TYPES, a 
IN PLASTIC AND LEATHERErTTE *
EAR SCREWS, BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED, J
DAINTY AND DELIGHTFUL. *5♦

♦a
I  *» » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » *

W R IG H TS  JEW ELRY

Off to a Good Start . . .
, . . is the latest report we have from the Eastland Quarter
back Club. This is a new organization composed of members of 
all ages representing every phase of our social, business and 
professional life. Its sponsors, mostly young men Just out of ser
vice. have in mind doing a lot of constructive things for the 
community. And they are already hard at work and getting the 
Job done. Thin group deserves, and should have, the full co
operation and support of our entire citizenship.

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland 198S-19M Texas

low. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Marlow | 
are also expecting antoher son, 
from Washington, D. C., home some 
time this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Clack left for 
Comanche Sunday where Mrs. 
Clack is taking treatments from 
her doctor there. She has been ill 
for the past two weeks.

Misses Jo Ann Kay of Lamesa, 
and Juanice Bishop of Ranger, are 
visiting in the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Bishop.

Mrs. Dennis of Brownwood, 
mother of Mrs. Nelson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Head and son, of Brown
wood, a sister of Mrs. Nelson, are 
vMtlng In he home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Morrow of 
Desdemona are here visiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 'W. 
S. Adams.

John Mac Edwards returned 
home last Friday morning from 
Camp Chaffe, Ark., where he re
ceived his discharge. He chopped 
over in Fort Wbrth to visit his 
sister, Mrs. Mary Ehrelyn Fisher, 
and family, and they accompanied 
him home.

The community was saddened 
last week of the sudden death of 
Mrs. Porter Woods. 39, who died 
at her home of a heart attack. 
Burial waa held in Phoenix. Arts.

Little Miss Joan Bond, one of 
the twins of Mr. and Mrs. Ehiell 
Bond, has the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. McCune, and son 
Roy McCune and wife of Dublin, 
arrived Saturday to visit their 
grandson and nephew, John Mac 
Edwards, who has Just returned 
from the ETTO. Mr and Mrs. Mc-

fqr an extended

B. W. PATTERSON  
Attomey-ot-Law

M M M  IX C a A V a  BLBC

LADY NEARLY t'HOKEB 
WHILE LYING IN BED— 

DUE TO N’niHACH GAH

One lady said a few days ago 
that she used to be afraid to go to 
bed at night. She was swollen with 
stomach gas, which always got 
worse when she went to bed, and 
the gas would rise up in her 
throat after she lay down and 
would nearly choke her. She 
couldn’t lie flat. Had to prop her 
self up on pillows. Recently this 
lady got INNER-AID and now 
says gas is gone, stomach feels 
fine, bowels are regular and she 
ran go to bed and sleep soundly.

INNER-AID contains. 12 Great 
Herbs; they dense t»oweIs. clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different ail over. S«i 
don't go on suffering! Get LNNER 
AID. Sold by all drug stores here 
in Eastland County. (Adv.)

D e sc rib in g  the fo o d  outlook in a recent 

b ro ad cast, C lin to n  A n d e rso n , S ecre tary  

of A griculture, reported  " e v e ry  indication 
that the world food shortage will continue 
until the 1947 harvest.”

How to Preserve Food
A special 8-page edition of Lone Star’s famous 
recipe bulletin, “ Cooking With G as ,"  with com
plete information, instructions and time charts 
for canning to save home-grown food is now 
-eady.

Get Free Copy ot Gas Company
Call at Lone Star Gat Company office for your free 
copy. This special canning bulletin wot prepared by 
Lone Star's home economics department at a tpecial 
tervice to our cuttomert who are wanting to help tave 
food to that milliont won't ttorve.

LONE STARMHCAS COMPANY

Cune 
visit.

1st Lt. Fred B. Wilson returned 
Sunday to Love Field, Dallas, af
ter being home on leave of ab
sence since his father’s death.

Hillary Bockman, wife and 
children visited his mother here, 
Mrs. Willie Bockman and her 
mother, Mrs. Burton of Eastland, 
last week end.

Mrs. McWilliams of ^owie, and 
Mre. Harbin of Throckmorton, 
have been visiting the past week 
in the home of their sister, Mrs. 
A. L. Bond.

Mrs. Elmo Boyett returned 
home the first of the week from 
the Genem! Hospital in Ranger, 
where she underwent surgery. She 
is getting along fine, Mrs Boyett 
is the former Miss Pauline Na
bors.

Mr. and Mrs. Lassiter spent 
Sunday in the home o f Mrs. Archie 
Horton of Eastland.

Buster Norton made a business 
trip to Coleman last Saturday

Joy Duncan has returned home 
after several days in West Texas 
Hospital in Ranger.

Mrs. Nora Butler and son. Finis 
Butler and wife of Crane, are here 
visiting relatives and in Carbon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Spores o f Wills 
Point, are also visiting relatives

here and her mother Mrs. V.^la 
Jones of Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl McGraw of 
Plains. Texas are here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Yielding.

Ph.-M. 2-c Bobbie Carlyle and 
mother, Mrs. Carlyle of Strawn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCoy of 
Eastland, spent Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. W. P. Edwards and 
family.

Miss Doris Groves of NTSTC, 
Denton, arrived home this week to 
spend the summer. Her cousin. 
Miss Blllye Jo Woods returned 
home last week from Weatherford 
Junior College.

Mrs. Bobby Hepenstall enter
tained the 7th grade with a picnic 
at Eastland Park and theater 
party afterwards last Saturday.

Mr. Parton arrived home Sat
urday evening from visiting in

Bemon and Kamay.
Jom Everett's wife and sons, 

have moved to Olden in the Ehrer- 
ett homestead.

The average monthly old-age 
pension allowance per person in 
Illinois is $34.16.

S-lc Norman Durham, who Is 
stationed in Houston, visited hit 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. aHrold Dur
ham over the week end.

Sugar and its derivatives ac
count for about 76 per cent of 
Cuiba’s exports.

GroverC. Lee, Jr.
Advertising That Pays

P R I N T I N G
— Special Art Work — 

Telephone 3331 
s t r a w n . TEXAS

YES, WE SELL ACCESSORIES AND 
BATTERIES FOR A LL  CARS & TRUCKS
Whether it s a fan belt, an oil filter, some radiator cleaner, 

or whatnot. WARREN MOTOR CO, has it.

And as to batteries— we have a full line of all 

size batteries, made by Continental—your 

guarantee of a good battery.

See Us For New and Reconditioned .Motors For All 

Makes of Antonobiles.

REPAIR SERVICE ON AN Y 
CAR OR TRUCK

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Studeboker Soles and Service 

PHONE 9506

mom mo f f #

a  u  c

FEEL SO YOUNG 
IN

PLAYSHOES
Lik* Th«s«

3.49
Your feet can’t help but feel 
exhilarated in these wonder- 
soft, cushiony platfcim play- 
shoes! New leathers, plastics, 
airy fabrics in sun-colors and 
white, fashion-designed to 
blend with your costumes!

S E N S A T I O N A L

CLEARANCE SALE
To Clear Our Stocks of Spring and Early Summer Merchandise, We Are Offering Them

A T A GREAT SACRIFICE.

ONE GROlP OF

D R E S S E S
Values to $16.95

$4.99
ONE GItOI P OK

D R E S S E S
Values to $19.95

$7.99
THREE GROUPS OF

BEHER DRESSES
In Sheer, Crepew, Jerseys and l.inens

$22.50
$1795
$14.95

One Group of

P U R S E S
25c

One Group of

P U R S E S
$2.99

(Pins Tax)

ONE GROUP OF

S H O E S
Euhries, l*la«tirs and Leathers

99c

ONE GROUP OF

H A T S
Satam Straw and Imported Swiss Straw

Values to $9.95

ti.NE tiROl P OK

S H O E S
$1.99

Or 3 Pairs For 
$5.00

1 Price
ONE GR4M P OK 

SPRING AND SI MMER

H A T S
Values to $5.95

25c

ONE GROUP OF

S H O E S
In White. Back and Leathers Also Black 

Patents. VALUES Tt) W.9.V

$2.99

ALTMAN’S
Formerly the Foshion
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C L A S S I F I E D S
¥ ' ¥ 
¥
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥

MISCELLANEOUS

i; A > I L A > u
112 >. Sfaiiiuu Street

<_■ 0 r ,\ T V K i; C U K 1>
rbone 205

t'LAs.sIKII.I* liV ll .s : T«o cents per word. Additional 
insertions, one cent per nord, Mininiuiu charge. So cents.

W ANTED

AVA.VTKU: A'our gasoline and oil 
business in our newly opened ser-: 
vice station. Blevins Motor Co. ^

y tte-------------------̂--------- i
WANTED TO KENT: Three or i 
four room furiusUed or unturnish-1 
ed ai)artnient; or four or five j 
room furnished, or̂  unfurnished ; 
house. Cull Mr. Walter. Thone 4y3. .

10 ltp|

WANTED TO BUY — Good ui«<l i 
furniture: tewing machine*, wash*! 
Inc machines, electric iron*, elttc- 
trlc refrigerators. Top prices. 
Eastland Furniture, Southwest i 
Corner of Square, Eastland. 13tfc

FOR DEPE.NUABLE plumbing | 
reasonable prices and new plumw- | 
mg aupplies, tee W. T. Young, j 
t06 S. Madera. 2T-tfc '

ALL KINDS of Oa field, pipeline' 
and din work, including amall 
tank*. Marvin Hood, laat house 
on South Bassett, Phone lOS-J.

28-tfc
WA.NT TO BUY’ ; Good used furni
ture. One piece or house full. Free
man Cabinet Shop, 108 E. Com
merce, next to Texas Electric. 40tX

WA.VTED. A'our mechanical work 
We do paint jobs and body re
pairs. Blevins Motor Co. 9 4tc

FOR SALE

CUSHMAN motor Scooters for sale 
at Shaefer's Radio Shop, Cisco, 
Texas. 30-tfc

FOR SALE One upright Holland i 
piano. Reasonable. Mrs. H. O. 
Hearn. Eastland. Texas. Rt. 2.

6 4tp'

LU.VBER—LUMBER— Selling to 
farmers, ranchers. contractors, 
and home builders. Tnuk loads 
our specialty. r»elivery to your; 
place or bring your own truck. We 
have kiln dried ship lap. siding. i 
center-match, one by fours two by 
fours, two by sixes. OAK FX.OOR- 
ING. DOOR.'4 AND WINIKIWP. 
and many other hard to get items.
s a w m i l l  c o n c e n t r a t io n
YARD. 1826 Pine Street. Phone
9440, Abilene, Texas. A1 Snyder,
Owner-Manager. S 2tc•

PtiR SALE' Small house and lum
ber. Mrs. Lillie Turner. Norwi«iKl| 
addition. 9 Itp
FOR SALE' Was*h and lubrication 
service. Plenty of batteries for all
cars Blevins Motor Co. 9 4tc
FOR SAI.E: To be moved. Sever, 
room house, located between Min 
gut and Thurber. Extra lumber 
doors and windows. Plenty brick, 
for Cash See J. E Stinzendorfer. 
Thurl>er I.,akp. 8 3t?

Property is getting higher and 
harder to get all the time. Huy 
non.
B room, two story, very modern

puiement _______  __
5 r«Mim tile and stuceo. new mod*

' ern. Ideal loealion _____  î l.'dKi
I 5 rooms and bath, neat and nice
I on patement ___  ______B27.’><i
j 5 room rock house, new finish. 1
j acre land, garage _____  isA.VMi
! B room hrick dtiplex, real nice,
I well loeated _____ ____ _
15 room, modern, eorner lot >dt.'dNi 
' 5 rtaim, garage, elose in 
I 4 room suburlian. water, gas,
' sewerage, 2 aeres land i>2.'»<Mi 
10 aeres, ] .V. 1 B-room house

modern, all for __ _
7 room, two story, very modern

3 acres land ____________
K room. 3 lied rooms close in.

OB pavement ______  M0(¥1
2‘v aerex. t rooiii hoiixe.

a good b u y__ ______  Jl.'dkl
2 aeres. 3 room house _____
3 room hoiixe, 3 out htiiises

3 lots ................   #imm
I acre land, large ba^. 2 room

house, niee ________   #1100
t rtKim. gas. water, lights, sew

erage available . __ 81,'aHI
.'i rooms, very modern, empty in 

Hillcrest $.6000
5 rooms, double garage, well locat

ed and real nice   iM7dMi
5 aeres. cement barns and garagf
3 houses to move 
One grocery store.
One ronfertionery 
One hotel.
One Pilling Station
1 ( hoice Lot _______   tsi.'dt
One Choice lot $125
2B lots, water, lights, gas and

sewerage, each _________ #35.00
Satisfaction to bnyer and seller 

is my motto. Ton will like my 
serv ice.

rooms, bath, water, gas, lights, 
choice lot, on pavement. . .  #2<MMi 

5 aeres, 4 room honse, large 
chicken honse. heavy poultry
fence . .     fi^NI

.'•B acres, elose In. 3 room hon«e. 
3it acres in colt hat io n _____ W.'dKi

4 unit apartment, nirely famish,
ed. paying big return___  WMBI

11*5 acres near lake, choice
grass ____________ __

Extra large sobnrban home. IS 
acres, nothing to compare _ f20,(k*fl 

I lots from I.amar to ATuI- 
berry ..........     #I2*MI

5 room, screened porch. 2 ga
rages, lot.s of built in features, 4 
lots .............  ......

I acres on highw ay_____ f225
A real honest to goodness brirk 

home, something to be proud 
o f ....................   #ie.(BMt

S. E. PRICE
4*it Exchange Bldg. Phone 253

Wins Contest

DOE.S A'OlU MAYTAG need re- 
puiring? Bring to We.sleru .Auto 
Store — genuine .Maytag p arts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

WE'VE OPENED our new service 
station. Humble gas and oils. Come 
see us' Blevins Motor Co. 9 4tc

PI.A.NO Tl'.Nl.N'G- M. J. Kennamer 
of Dallas is in your eity. Phone 
255J. 10 Itp

LOST: Brttwn billfold, somewhere 
around Eastland. Contains valuable 
papers. Reward. Phone or write 
H S. Lewis. 311 Madera Strt>et

10 Up
KARL & BOYD 

TAXSER Post 4136 
Veterans of 

Foreign Wars 
Meets 2nd i  4th 

 ̂ Thursdays 8:00 p.nt.
Overseas Veterans Welcome

I  R. E. HEAD'S J
J LAWN .MOWER *
w and REPAIR SHOP ♦
J LATHE WORK i
J 1011 W Main J* ♦

I

For Candy, Soft Drinks, Tied 
Magazines, Cigars t  Cigarettes 
and Ire Cream, It's The
Fisher Candy Shop

208 W. Commeree

DI'I.I.X.DA.MEI.S POST XO. 70 
American Legion

Meets 1st and 3rd

Wednesdays

8 p.m. Legion Hill 
Initiation 1st Wednesday Night

BARTON, PENTECOST k  CO. x

REAL ESTATE
208 S. Lamar Street

Box 722

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
I* II. 27»3 RES. PH. 426

FOR SALE: One invalid wheel 
e’jisir, pood as new for |;!.'i.ou, t̂ ee : 
C. D, Ritttikin or Frank Castle
berry. 8 Itp

FOR S.M.f: Player piano. .A-1
condition. Hu, F. A. Hollis. 1312 S. 
Seaman 9 2tc
LOVE HIRliS ' Parrakee' .Azures 
yellows greens whites, $.‘>.50 pair'. 
$24 uo dozen mixed colors. Mrs. ! 
Rufu.' .Jones, so Voung Street. ; 
Ranger. Texas. 9 4tp.

FOR .''ALE: loiio acre ranch. 
Plenty water, goat proof fence. 
1-4 royalty- on mineral rights. 3j 
niilea east Brerkenridge Eastland j 
highway. See P C. ilacDanold ■ 
Ranger. 8 3tc j

FOR SALK: U’ood-burning kiti hen 
range with water reservoir, $1.6. 
Mrs. riuy Sibley. Rt. 2. Carbon

10 Up

liargiiiiix lire not all gone yet. See 
these and you will agree.

sti acres peanut sand, with 7 
producing wells, half minerals.

2 story lirick, well located for 
linsiness and apartments, (iood re* 
turns now and can be increased.

5 room home. West .Main, at bar
gain.

Dundy five room two lots, doable 
garage on Senmiin. bargain price.

IBii acres good farm land, bar
gain price.

St* acres on highway, half min
erals.

5 room ome, 6 acres on paved 
highway.

FAGfi AM* d(*\ES 
310 Exchange Itidg.

FOR SALE. Out buildings con
sisting of two smoke houses, two 
garages, one metal shed, one metal 
roof barn, one 2.'i barrel cy-press 
■wrater tank, two miles south Gor
man. See W. D. Harper, Gorman, 
phone 113J. 10 Itp
FOR SALK: 1938 Chrysler sedan 
radio, heater, good tires. 1933 Ford ■ 
Tudor. Blevins Motor Co. 10 Itc |

T. L. FAGG 
R. L  JONES 
Real Estate

310 Exchange Bldg, Ph, 697

FOR SALE: Trailer house. 24 feet I 
long. Good condition. 610 W .Main. !______________________ 10 Itp I
FOR SAl-E: One oil lubster, on e ; 
karotene lubster ,ran be seen at | 
Red Top tourist cottages. 10 Itc

R. E. SIKES
FOR

FAR.M.8 —  RANCHES 
AND CITY PROPERTY 

311 Exchange Bldf.

FOR RENT

FOR SALK: Two piece Kroeler 
iiring room suite, practically new, 
ta* at 617 S. Bassett. 10 lie
FOR SALE' Piano and 2 piece 
Bring room suite. Phone 631.

10 2tp
For RAUB: Oiraa. baby buggy
and swing. Bectlon kou

FOR RENT; Three clean cool 
comfortable bedrooms. available 
June 1. Mrs. A. M. Stokes, 255J, 
fTastland Hotel. 10 Up

PO LITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Eastland County Record 
has received announcements 
from the persons listed that 
they intend to seek the offices 
indicated in the Eastland 
County Democratic Primaries: 

For Congress, 17th District i 
w il l ia m  w . b l a n t o .n
ROBERT R. HERRING 
R. M. (Bob) WAGSTAFF
O. MAR BURLESON 
BRYAN BRADBURY

LOR STATE RAILR4IAD 
C<*MMI8S|ONER;
OLIN CULBERSON

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 
l(*«th DISTRUT:
TURNER COLLIE

H*R RLI'RESEM \TIVE,
107TH DISTKKT:
L. R. PEARSON 

I Re-election)
FOR SHERIFF:

W. W. ' Sheeny- EDDLEMAN 
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. B. WILLIAMS 

FOR COI NTY Jl DGE:
P. L. CROSSLEY 

(Re-election)
JOHN HART

For Tax .Assessor-Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 

(Re-election)
FOR DISTRK T CLERK:

ROY L. LANE 
(Re-election)

FOR IMSTRKT ATTORNEY:
N. F:. GRISHAM 

FOR COINTY TREASURER: 
GEORGE A. FOX, JR.
MRS. RUTH BRA.NTON 

(Re-election)
FOR ( (H'NTY St HOOL SCPT.

HOMER SMITH 
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PREtTNCT 1:
HENRY DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)
EARL BLACKWELL 

Ranger, Texas 
T. E. (iki) CASTLEBERRY

FOR RENT: Small furnished house 
adults only. 209 W. Patterson.

10 Itc

Erarybody Roods

PRICES AND RULES
This column of political an

nouncements Is published to pre
sent the names of the candi 
dates to the public of Eastland 
County. Prices for snuonnes- 
menta are ae follows:
Connty and
District Offieef . . .  __ 616.06
Precinct O ffices______610JNI
The Record will be glad to 

carry a news story and stats* 
ment concerning the candidata’g 
announcement, but only one anch 
news story sad ataieaant will

Nellie' Jean Hilburn. daugh
ter of .Mr and Mrs. A. .M. Hll- 
burn of Monahans and grand
daughter of .Mrs. Nellie Pate 
and .Mr. and Mrs. J. R Hilburn 
of Ea.xtland. who won first 
place in twirling in a contest 
in El Paso, She also has won 
contests in Midland and other 
places.

Pressure Cookers 
Will Be Checke<d

Miss Loretta .Morris, teacher in 
the Homemaking Department of 
FTastland High School announced 
that she will be In the school Sat
urday from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m. 
10 check pressure cookers. This 
service Is free, .Miss Morris said, 
and asked that only the lid be 
brought to her.

Pressure cooker gauges should 
be checked at least once a year. 
Miss Morris said. If (be tempera
ture inside the cookr is lower than 
the gauge reads, there is danger 
of under processing food, which 
may cause spoilage. If the temper
ature is higher than the gauge 
registers, there is danger of over 
cooking, losing liquids, and break
ing Jars, if glass Jars are used, or 
bulging seams if cans are used.

I Try Record Clusifleda

* News From. . .  
F L A T W O O D S

By Special Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. Sam Herring mo
tored to Brownwood Sunday even
ing to visit her brother, Sam Rob
inson. who is ill in the hospital.

.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Duncan 
were in Rising Star Sunday even
ing.

Mr. aiMl Mrs, Charles Lovelace 
of F7astland were dinner guests of 

'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
I inond Wet)b Sunday.

Mrs. Spud .Mathiews, vx'ho has 
i)een at the bevlside of her father, 
in the hospital at Stanton, for the 
past two weeks, returned home 
Saturday and reported him some 
better.

Rolvert Bond is visiting friends 
in Sioux F’alls. S. D. this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Aubry Wilson of 
Gorman, visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Vaughan Sunday.

Mrs. Birdie Reed of F7astlaiid 
was business visitor in this com
munity Thusday.

Mrs. Susie Horn of Eastland 
visited her sister, Mrs. Fannie Hall 
and Hob. Fh-iday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Justice of 
F7astland were visiting his parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Justice Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. AA’ilson vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. D. FL 
Webb and Mr. Webb Saturday.

Pvt. Jack Lyerla of Camp Bowie, 
was a week end visitor of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Lyerla.

Mr. J. B. Caudle', Clay and 
Myena Faye, visitevi his sister in 
Fort Worth recently. «

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Johnson, 
Bryan Lee, Kenneth and Linda 
Mae. visited Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Goovlwin of Gorman Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wilson. Jer
ry and Glenda of Bullock, visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. F7. 

I Wilson over the week end.
Little Jack Byrd has the meas

les.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cavender at

tended the commencement at Per
rin Friday night of her niece. Miss 
Billie Arnold daughter, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ixvyd Arnold.

Little Edwin Robertson, of Car- 
tmn. has been confined to his bed 
with the measles at the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and -Mrs. W. 
A. Robertson.

.Mesdamas C. A. Webb. Dock 
Justice. Raymond Welih and Min
nie F''oster were shopping in Car- 
iw)n Friday evening.

News From. . .  
S T A F F

— By Special Correapondent
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The <liildren of Mr. and Mvs. 
Alford Fox have been ill with the 
nuiisles the past week

,Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
son. Roy Neal, atlen.icd the pro- 
: ’ am given at tht. (ddeu ScIuhvI 
M( nday evening.

Mrs John W. Thurman visited 
in Ranger Tuesday.

Junior Henderson was a busi
ness visitor in Eas*laud Wednes
day.

Walter Duncan uansacted hus^ 
ness in Eastland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazaid 
and small son, Donald, visited Mrs. 
Bessie Bennett Monday evening, 
who is ill in the Blackwell hospi
tal in Gorman.

Mr and Mrs. Sam FNinville and 
sons, Itinniie and IZirl. -Nere re- 
ceiii v'sitors In the homo of ids 
parents, Mr. and JIrs. J. L. Fon- 
\ille of Desdemoua.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Graves and 
small daughter, of Cisco, were re
cent visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Nelson.

Little Caherine Hughes, of Sla
ton, has been the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Cecil Nelson the past 
week.

Junior Hallenbeck, who ■was re
cently discharged from the Navy, 
visited with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Emeron Flallenbeck the past 
week.

J Today -  Friday
5  ANYA SETON’S
*Draiiiiitic Novel Uoiiies

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius 
and daughter I..averne. and .Mrs. C. 
C. Cornelius visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Cornelius in Abilene Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Acker of Ris
ing Star and Mrs. Carl Marsh and 
daughter Mary Wilmoth, of Lub- 
bo<k visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lorance Owens.

Mrs. George Thomas and infant 
daughter, Vicki Lane, left last 
week for Baltimore, Md.. to Join 
their husband and father and to 
make their home. Mrs. Thomas is 
the former Velma Baggett.
CARD OF THANKS

May we offer our profound ap
preciation for the many expres
sions of sympathy in our recent 
bereavement.

Mrs, James Robert Gilkey, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gilkey, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gilkey.
Nlr. and .Mrs. Maxwell PcmiI.

Walter Huston
* Vincent Price .J
* j j x x j x j x j - rrrr i j  J,,. r i I ?

I  Saturday Only *
1 BUSTER CRABBE |
*  and AL ST. JOHN 5* *^'Stagecoach Outlaw';
2  Plus: Little Lulu Cartoon ;
J and Nit K STUART BAM) ?J ¥
 ̂ ¥t Sunday-Monday t* (8 

{  JIMMY DURANTE J
J KATHRYN GRAYSON J 
J JUNE ALLYSON in ♦

i  "TW O  SISTERS j 
t  FROM BOSTON" t

iT  uesdoy-Wednesday$★  ♦
★  WILLIAM BENDIX J
S  LUCILLE BALL J
«  MARK STEVENS |

'DARK CORNER'!
*♦♦**•***•»**•*»**♦*♦♦♦»»***•
DOVT FEED WORMY CHICKENS

t OR TUSKEYS.
Give Red Star WORM LIQUID IN 
DRINKING WATER for the worm 
and germ that cause paralysis 
sickness in chickens, black head in 
turkeys, parasites for mites, fleas, 
and blue bugs. 2 oz. 25c, 6 ui. $6c.

NO BETTER MADE

CORNER DRUG STORE

When a mermaid takes a bath
She seeks the finest soaps and we 
believe these fine Hewitt soaps we 
are offering would more than meet 
with the approval of the daintiest 
mermaid.

Each style delightfully scented and in 
a variety of types as sketched here.
Visit our soap counter today for a sup
ply of these finer soaps.

KeeshiftM Megiws
Three huge bath size cokes 

»in green and gold gift box. 
f Assorted fragrances to choose 

from, $1.00 box
KensiufteR Regeler

Companion set to the both 
bar. 3 cokes regular size in 

\ green and gold gift box. Six 
delightful odors to choose 
from. S0< box.

X/ Messew Tia*
A beautiful package  ̂of 
hand and guest size 
cokes with embossed 
flowers. 7 cokes in box. 
Choose from Gordenio, 
D a f fo d il  and Appit 
Blossom. $06 !>•*

Mm  t M  loke porticvlor delight in 
these Oner soopt by Hewitt. The 
lorge shower and AAognum bora ore 
reol fovoritoi with the men.

Carvdl* Slawsf iar
Tour large bars, assorted 
^rogronces in imortly 
styled box. N on-ilip
•*». SIXtkM


